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i * (CHESTER, S. C., TUESDAY, CEMBER 3i, 1897. 
9k 
THE RODDEY PLAN. 
John T. Roddey Makes the Cotton 
SHuatlofl"Plam 'tn yfew Words. 
' ^ r l i iT> K<lM6r Tif VorTvllIr Xflilitfttf. - -
Is it not a self-evident fact that if 
the Sonthern Cotton Planters' Un-
' ion can control the marketing (not 
neccessarily the actual cotton) of 
the risible supply, or an amount 
equal to the visible supply, that ?n 
operator cannot possibly sell any 
cotton short and deliver it ? 
Is riot the .visible supply of cotton, 
over six months of the year, under 
two and one-quarter million bales, 
arid often around one million bales; 
and if a Union could control one-
quarter of a nine million bale crop— 
which is two and one-quarter mil-
lion bales—could, for six months 
cotton be used, or sold short, and be 
delivered witliout the aid of the 
Union ? 
Is it not a fact that with less than 
a stock of one hundred thousand 
bales in New York, over one hun-
dred thousand bales .of futures |>er 
-day are sold on an average, and 
with the Union controlling the visi-
f»ble supply,"<vsa!d it-be two day* till 
this stock would betaken, and could 
an operator sell any more and de-
liver ? Knowing of this stock on 
hand for their purposes, did not op-
erators depress the price in two 
months about $ 1.0 per bale,' aided 
by the knowledge also, that on ac-
count of your poverty, maiyrwould 
sell at any price they cared to fix as 
soon as gatliered ? Could they 
have done so had there been an or-
ganization ? 
When your mills had oversold, or 
rather had not bought, did they not 
bring cotton at 8 1-2 cents from New 
York to their mills; and did not the 
southern farmer, two months later, 
sell the same grade of cotton, and in 
the same locality, at 5 cents; a 
profit to the operator of J 17.50 for 
the simple use of his cotton for two 
months? Would it not be impos 
t sible for northern mills to compete 
with southern . mills that have the 
. same machinery, no freight to pay 
on 4Ktton, half-priced labor and 
longer hburs, were it not for! their 
shrewdness in getting their supply 
so much cheaper by manipulating 
the maket t 
Could an organized company, 
with every advantage, receive less 
than the market price for cotton; or 
^ could an individual producer with no 
advantages receive more ? Could 
a farmer in allpwing a Union mar-
ket one-fourth of his cotton, possibly 
s lose anything; and is it not likely if 
professional operators did not know 
how much more than a .fourth the 
Union might handle, that he would, 
of necessity, get -very much more 
for the three-fourths he should 
* market?" 
When in one year there has been 
50.000,000 bales of futures traded 
in New York, and receipts only 
107,000 bales, and actual spot sales 
only 19^600, futures' must, of ne-
cessity, fix the price, nnd by an or-
ganization you can control the visi-
ble supply, do you not absolutely 
eliminate this depression of prices? 
Is it not. known by all sections 
and countries that the southeriT far-
mers' notes and obligations fall due 
practically when cotton is gathered; 
and is it not natural that other sec-
tions and countries, knowing this 
and having you in their power, 
.. 'wbuld hold you there as long as you 
* would;submit ? 
Is not the farmer the only class of 
organized labor, and the only class 
"of people absolutely powerless, that 
have their labor traded upon and the 
pricefixedin advance by>'specula-
tion ?• 
All classes are affected. Are you 
. all satisfied ? Yours respectfully, 
JOHN T. RODDEY. 
New York, December 2, 1897. 
, There's lots of religion in a beef-
, t* steaic if you give it to the right man 
— at Hie right time, -says Jerry Me 
Cauley. 
SIN OF BLOODG UILT1NES& 
Bishop Caper* Iuuei a Strong Ad-
dress on the Subject. 
Bishop Capers has issued (lie foI~ 
lowing address to the clergy of the 
Episcopal church in- particular, and 
to" ministers of all denominations in 
general: 
Diocese of South Carolina, Episco-
pal Residence, Columbia, S. C., 
December i, 1897. 
To the Clergy of tl>e Pr6testant 
Episcopal Church in the Diocese 
of South Carolina, and to our 
Brethren, and all other ministers 
of the Gospel throughout the 
State, Greeting: 
Beluved in the LorJ: At the last 
meeting of our diocesan council the 
following preamble and resolutions 
were adopted, to wit: 
Whereas, the growing disregard 
of human life has caused the crime 
of homicide to become more and 
more prevalent and flagrant in our 
land, until the blood-guiltiness of 
our people has become an offense 
.and crying shame to the sensibili-
ties of the church and State; and 
Believing t h a f "public -opinion 
should be greatly influenced, and 
can be most safely formed upon the 
principals of Christian morality— 
Resolved, That this, council do 
express its solemn condemnation of 
this terrible evil; and in* order to 
arouse a wholesome public senti-
ment upon- this most serious sub-
ject, 
Resolved, f u r t h e r . That the 
bishop be requested to call upon the 
clergy of the diocese to preach Upon 
some Sunday, to "be appointed by 
him, against the awful crime. 
Resolved, further, That the bish-
op be requested to issue an address 
praying in the name of this coun-
cil, the co-operation of the clergy of 
all churches aiTd religious denomi 
nations in this effort, and requesting 
them to Join the' clergy of th1$ 
church upon one day to be so ap-
pointed, in preaching upon ones ub-
ject, and appealing tolhe people of 
the State t6 put away the curse of 
blood-guiltiness," which cries oUt, 
alas! from the tartd, against us. 
In compliance with the action 
of council, I beg to addre.ss you this 
letter.. The-sin of murder is upon 
Homicides are of frequent and 
distressing occurrence, and in our 
Judgement, t h e public conscience 
needs to be instructed and tile pub-
lic m.lnd aroused to a sense of the 
danger which threatens the charac-
ter of our people. 
They need to be instructed upon 
the sacredness of human life-as a 
gift of Almighty God wliose pre-
rogative it is to take what He alone 
can give. 
Without warrant from Himr-Wi 
man may lawfully take his broth-
er's life. 
The soldier on the battlefield, the 
officer of the law in discharge of his 
prescribed, duties, the citizen in de-
fence of his own life, may take.life 
without incurring the guilt of mur-
der, for they act by warrant of del-
egated authority of "rulers," who 
are "God's ministers,and "Sfeir 
the sword" by divine authority "to 
punish evil doers;" but such mur-
ders as have of late outraged the 
law of God and degraded the sac-
redness of life and dishonored the 
courage and character.of. our peo-
ple, can lay no claim whatsoever to 
the sanction of divine authority. 
We feel, beloved, that public sen' 
timent needs to be aroused to a 
higher and'nobler estimate of hu-
man life. We tall upon our clergy 
to rebuke the murderer, .ai)d to pro-
claim the law oj the Almighty God 
given to consecrate and Ness the 
life of every man made in His im-
age, upheld by His providence and 
redeemed by the precious blood of 
His only Son, our Savior, Jesus 
Christ, 
I therefore appoint Sunday, Dec. 
10, the fourth Sunday in Advent, 
orv which day I call upon the clergy 
nal gr1 
meeti 
T h i 
ine 
ed as "one acre given by 
J>mstojLfpr,thtMse,e( 1!K 
Presbj teriari Society, on which a 
S house now stand." 
"meeting house" referred to 
of these-deeds, is the old 
buildifi; which was long used as a 
louse, and stood on the op-
posite side of the" road, and south 
of ttv lane which led to the resi-
dence )f Dr. Walter Brice, now the 
home of his widow, Mrs. Emma 
Brice. Near this old building there 
were' everal graves/ In one of 
themfl have been informed, Rob-
naglian was beried; but no 
headAne was ever pfaced there to 
desigljte the place-of his burial. 
, Benjamiri Carnaghan, I 






where tlWold building men-
tioneain the deeds above referred 
tu, was located; 
' X. S : DOUGLAS: 
of the diocese to preach against the 
<:rime.of murder now so prevalent 
in our Stater and I most respectfully 
invite our brethren,"the ministers of 
Glirist sbacsainalionf., to ur\!».fc 
witli'ijs'on that day'ln'upfToldihg^he 
majesty (,f God's laW.'the sacred-
ness of human life and honor of 
our-bekived-State. - - • - •• • — 
Faithfully, 
ELLISON CAPERS, school 
Bishop of the Diocese of South'Car-
lina.. 
PREPARING FOR THE FIGHT. 
The New Hope Burying Ground, 
the Place Where the Whigs. As-
sembled' .the Night Before the 
Attack an Mobley's Meeting 
House. 
Elitor News anj Herald: 
J ! have recently received !jome 
additional information, relating to 
the battle at Mobley's Meeting 
House, which, I think, will be in-
teresting to many of your readers. 
It is the tradition of -the neighbor-
hood o(New Hope A. R. P. Church, situat^l two or thre 
that the place "appointed for the above 
meeting of the Whigs of York and 
Ches'ter and Pairfic-W- Wlore. the 
contemplated attack on the Tories 
and British at Mobley's Meeting 
House, was the slope of the hill 
near the present site of the New 
Hope grave-yard,.and near the old 
road, formerly Known in that vicin-
ity as the old Coriiwallis road. I 
am informed by Mr«HtT*rWade 
Biice,Ajf Woodward, who formerly 
lived very near this church, that, 
when he was a boy, lie was at this 
grave yard, where Mr. David Pinks, 
of that neighborhood, was superin-
tending the digging'of a grave; he 
found there an uunce ball, and was 
told by.Mr. Pinks that he supposed 
that it was one of tile balls which 
was shot bv the Whigs at that place, 
on the night befor» the attack on 
the Tories- a t - Mobley's - Meeting * 
House, Mr. Pinks then, informed 
him that he was told'by David Wil-
son, an old Revolutionary soldier, 
who formerly lived there, that the 
Fairfield Whigs>vere,011 that night, 
lying oil the slope of that hill await-
ing the arrival of the Whigs of York 
and Chester, for whom they had 
sent a "runner," and that each 
-party of Whigs, mistaking each other 
for-Tories, fired at each other, but 
the mistake was fortunately discov-
ered before apy one was hurt. It 
is also a.tradition-in that neighbor-
hood, that Captainl Robert Carna-
ghan was the leader'of the Whigs of. 
that section. I find from old det,-ds 
recorded in the Clerk's office,- that 
two hundred acres of land; embrac-
ing the site of New Hope church, 
was grantedMo-ftubert Carnaghan 
in 1786. Probably he lived on this 
land in 1780, as very frequently 
lands -were occupied by settlers, 
before the grant to the land was is-
sued by the State. Benjamin Car-
naghaii, by deed dated the 17th day 
of November, 1806, as "son^and 
heir-at-law of Robert Carnaghan, 
deceased" conveyed his land to 
John Cathcart, which is described 
in-the deed as follows: "All that 
plantation or tract of land contain-
in two hundred dtres, Except one 
acre given by his father for the^use 
of the . Presbyterian Society, on 
which a meeting house now stands, 
originally granted,,to Robert Car-
naghan, father of fhe said Benjaiyn, 
on the 6tl). day of February, 1786, 
and hath a memorial thereof en-
tered in the secretary's office, in 
Grant Book F. F. F. F., page 21— 
said • land situate in Camden Dis-
trict on the waters of Little River, 
arid hath such shape, marks and 
boundaries'• aS- appear "on a. plit 
thereof annexed to the" original 
grant:" - The same land was sub-
sequently conveyed by John Cath-
cart to Samuel • Cathcart, in 1811. 
and by Sam^l !C«tl^tt/ to James 
Brice, Sr., in 1831, and by1 James 
Brice, Sr., to his son Dr. Walte 
Brice, the fattier of-R-rWade Brice, 
in 18J5, find in all those deeds, the 
eference is made to the origi-
int to Robert Carnighan, de-
ceasetfc and one acre is reserved and 
descri 
Robei 
go to Alabama. 
church building which was 
1 the New Hope enngrega-
ior to the late war, and until 
tsent church was built, is 
Ired yards 
VALUE OF A VOTE 
A Defeated Independent Calls on 
tike Editor to Calculate it. 
i l t t i r ^ W i n l i i H . 
It w|s the morning afterlhe elec-
tion d weary faced patient eyed 
man d|nie into our office and said: 
"1 want you to make a few figures 
for me, I'm a little Unstrung today 
and cah't trust myself." We rec-
ognize)) him as a defeated indepen-
dent candidate for the Legislature 
-and'a good fellow in'his way. We 
signified our willingness to accommo-
date him. Wherefore he drew forth 
a littjfgjiote book with the explana-
tkHiy*'Vou-see liiave been keep-
tig !r little account of my expenses 
in this canvass, I wanted to find out 
what it would cost ine you know. 
1 set- the items down as they came 
and I t'link I've got nigh about all 
though there may be a few which I 
overlooked.' I .want to see what 
each vote cost me. " Are you ready ? 
Well put down independent can-
didate' for the Legislature, received 
911 votes. Cost six months and 28 
days time, 1377 hours sleep, four 
acres of tobacco, twenty-five acres 
of corn, whole sweet potato patch, 
two frfont teeth and one handful of 
hair.* Gave away 831 papers of 
garden seed, ninety-seven plugs of 
tobacco, 803 drinks of whiskey, 
thirty-seven Sunday scliool books, 
two pair of suspenders, four calico 
dresses, eight dolls, nineteen baby 
rattles. Miscellaneous, lied 2,499 
•times, shook hands 14.770 times, 
talked 1,600 patentjjiflice reports 
full, held 122 horses, 125 babies, 
kindled six' kltclWn fires, cut two 
cords of wood, pulled ninety bundles 
fodder, toted seventeen buckets of 
water, hung out one washing of 
clothes, put up threi stoves, got dog 
bit twice,jgot my watch smnslied by 
a corn sfieller, lent ouf three barrels 
Hour, eight bushels meal, seventy-
live pounds bacon, eighteen pounds 
"butter , five "dozen eggs, three 
brells, thirteen lead pencils, 
Bible, one dictionary, one nv 
"blade, one hoe, one pair pants, 
of w"hich have been. returned. 
Called" oppohent a perambulating 
liar, doctor's bill $ to, had two argu-
ments with my wife resulting In 
destruction of flower vase one dish 
hash, one shirt bosom, to cents 
worth Sticking plaster"; had it proved 
in public that my great-uncle was 
a..cannlbal, that my grandmother 
wore hoops, that I will die In the 
penitentiary, that my baby will be 
worth a million in bonds, that riiy 
son will have twenty-nine children, 
all girjs; spent tj.Si travelling and 
suridrj" expanses, and %mmesee, oh 
I I left the other at home, will 
'em and bring 'em this evening 
and then I want you to add uf and 
divide and tell me how much the 911 
votes cost me, divide in all those, 
items seperately you see oile vote 
to so mariy dollars and so"many po-
tatoes atijjia/idshakes, and^canni; 
bais, and front teeth and so 011 and 
so on. All run into fractions you 
see, arid then you can go 011 and 
calculate -how Jung these things 
would run Memphis during the yel-
low fever and how many eiglit day' 
clocks the time I- spent, would buy, 
how many threshers and how many 
grist mills and.how many trains of 
CaYs.from here to Richmond, filled 
with pig iron could be moved by the 
power and energy I spent in-tile 
race and, oh you can make lots of 
beautiful statistics out of them and 
when I bring you the other this 
evening, lots and lots of them. He 
left, and we have not seen him 
since. ' ' • 
THE CURRENT LAPSED. 
But the Elderly Spinster Thought 
the Young Man Was Trying to 
Kiss Her. 
A young Cleveland nuin, as'serts 
TU Plain Dealer, claims to have 
been placed in a very embarrassing 
predicament last Saturday ewiing. 
He says he was calling on a certain 
young lady Avho.resides in a fash-
ionable down town apartment house, 
and as she happened to have gone 
out with.her mother, but was ex-' 
pected to return shortly, he said he 
would wait in their parlor. The 
servant ushered him in, and he Was 
surprised to find that another caller 
was also waiting. It was a lady 
caller, a tall, somewhat angular per-
son, of unquestionable age, with 
white gloves.and a very large black 
hat 
Left alone' with, this lady, the 
young man felj a little uneasy. He 
hadn't contracted for a silent, tete 
tete with a lone female in a strange 
house. For a time lie sat stiffly 
quiet. . Then, as the silence grew 
oppressive, he arose and busied him-
self inspecting the pictures and brie 
a-brac. As he moved along one 
side'of the apartment, keeping at. 
safe distance from the stranger in 
the big hat, he happened to approach 
the electric button that controlled 
the light in the room. He had hi 
eyes glued to a w ater-color hanging 
on the wall close by, when, to hi 
amazement, the lights suddenly 
went out, leaving tlie apartment in 
total darkness. 
Of course it was .owing tu ail ac-
cident at the power house, but the 
young man didn't kn3s» that, and 
naturally expected the lights would 
immediately flash up again. 
Alt instant after the eclipse set in 
there was a sharp gasp from the 
direction ot' the lady with the' bi; 
hat. ' 
" YOU-T—did that a purpose," she 
shrilly remarked. "I saw -you 
standing by the button." 
The young man wiped Jhe per-
spiration from his brow. 
"I assure you madam," he said, 
"that 1 had nothing M do with it! 
It must be some—some lapse in the 
current, or something." 
"You did it," continued the shrill 
voice, "because you wanted to kiss 
No, no, madam I" cried ,the 
ig man;, "no, no! I wouldn't 
•'oufor the world." 
n in his desire to escape he 
started toward the supposed loca' 
tion of the door. 
"Don't move," cried the lady, 
for I'll scream." 
He halted for a moment, then 
softly crept along the wall again; 
"I hear you, cried thg lady." 
"Don't you dare come near me!" 
"Madam," said the exasperated 
youth, "nobody wants to harm -a 
hair of your head." 
"That's just what- the burglar 
said the night our house was rob-
bed," moaned the lady. 
But I must find the door," said 
the youth. '•Weoutft-stty inheri tens' is the word I've atwa; 
indefinitely In the dark." —Puck. 
"I should think not, " snapped the 
lady. "But don't you dare to come 
this w«y. If you do, "I'll stab 
your face with-a hat-pin! And 
don't you think you can fool me. I 
hear your miserable squeaky shoei 
every step you take." 
"Perhaps," said the youth, for 
his sens;,of.humor was beginning 
to return, "it would be well to take 
them off ?" 
'•Mercy, no," cried the lady-; 
"don't you dare to." 
Then the youth felt his way for-
ward, guided as to the lady's loca- . 
tion by sundry sniffs and starts of 
alarm, and after he had run square-
ly into the "mantel, and banged 
against a screen, and tumbled over 
a footstool and Several chairs, he 
finally found the door-knob and 
bounced into the hall. It was pitch 
dark, bur almost immediately he ' 
saw a servant coming up the stairs", 
with a lamp. 
'.'Show me the wj$>^y£.of this,'' 
said the youth, ahlthe servant es-
corted him to the front door. As 
he stepped on tlu- sidewalk he drew 
a long refreshing breath. 
He insists upon calling it a narrow 
escape. 
A WonTto^Boys. 
You are" made' tn be kind, boys, 
generous, magnanimous. 
If there is a boy in school who has 
a clubfoot, don't let him know you 
ever saw it. 
If there is a poor boy with rag-
ged clothes, don't talk about rags 
in his hearing. 
If there Is a lame hoy, assign him 
some part in the game that doesn't 
require running. 
If there is a hungry one, give him 
part of your dinner. ^ 
If then; is a dull one, he lp-h im\ 
learn his lesson. •' ' ' \ 3 
If there is aTiright one, be not en-
vious ef him; for if one boy is proud 
of his talents, and another is envi-
ous of them, there are two great 
wrongs, and no more talent than 
before. 
If a larger or stronger boy has in-
jured yoa.and is sorry for it, forgive 
him. All the scliool will show by 
their countenances how much better 
it is than to have a great fuss.— 
HORACE MANN. *-•— 
A Cure for Small-Pox. 
Mr. D. Reevijs, wlio has been 
with Eccles St Bryan since '71 hands 
the Observer a clipping which he 
culled from a newspaper 12 years 
ago. He believes in tlie recipe and 
as small pox talk is in the cougtry . 
now, the Observer reproduces it for 
what it is worth. 
A correspondent of the Liverpool 
Mercury writes to that journal as 
follows: "1 am willing to risk .my 
reputation as a public mart if the 
worst case of small-pox cannot be 
effectually cured in three da y s .... 
simply cream-of-tartnr. This is the 
sure aridhever falllrigTenredyr One 
ounce, of cream-of-tartar dissolved 
in a .pint of .boiling water, to be 
drank wlien cold at short intervals. 
It can be taken any time, and is a 
preventive as well as a curative. 
It is known to.have cured in a hun-
dred cases without a failure". I my-
self, have restorixl hundreds by tHS* 
means. It nev«r leaves a mark, 
never causes blindness, and always ' 
prevents tedious lingering. If the 
people would i°nly. try it, and re-
port the cures to you, you would 
require to employ many columns 
if you gave them publication." In 
sending the foregoing to the Chi-
cago Tribune, a correspondent re-
marks that it is a well-known treat-
ment of Dr. Charles Rose, of Dork 
big, England. ".'F: 
Same Thing. 
Bond—"Don't you realize that 
marriage broadens a mpn?" 
Benedict—"Oh! yes, I suppose it-
can be put that'way;- But 
o r l e s t h r i l l e d o u r h e a r t s . T h e r e i v e 
w o r s h i p p e d , i n _ o y r , . r b p v h Q o d , d a y s ; 
D e s i r a b l e P r o p e r t y F o r 
• S a l e I n B l a c k a t o c k . 
F o r s h o w i n g u s t h e c o u n t r y w e a r e 
i n d e b t e d t o M r , N . Y p u n a , w j i o i s a 
T H E L A N T E R N , 
Edltoc and 
- XatfrMI II Ih« . 1 Cheater, 
•econd-c!>M mall mailer 
T U E S D A Y , D E C E M B E R 71. 1 8 9 7 , 
T h e y Q o t o C h u r c h . 
T h e s e f f T w n s y e s t e r d j y in S o u t h 
C a r o l i n a a g a i n s t t h e c r i m e of m u r -
d e r we i% a d d r e s s e d d i r e c t l y t o a 
c l a s s w h o f u r n i s h v e r y , v e r y f e w 
m u r d e r e r s . Y e t w e h o p e t h a t b e -
, c a u s e o f t h e e n e r g y a n d e a r n e s t n e s s 
a n d g e n e r a l n e s s o f t h e m o v e m e n t i t 
w i l t i n d u e c o u r s e b e ' f e l t b y t h o s e 
w h o s h a m e C h r i s t i a n i t y a n d t h e 
S t a t e b y t h e s h e d d i n g of i n n o c e n t 
b l o o d . — S t a l e , 2 0 t h . 
" V e r y , v e r y f e w " ? H o w o f t e n 
d o w e r e a d , I n a c c o u n t s o f . p e r s o n a l 
e n c o u n t e r s t h a t m a y o r m a y n o t r e -
s u l t in b l o o d s h e d " t h e p a r t i e s a r e 
J i l l h i g h l y c o n n e c t e d , " or t h e y " b e -
l o n g t o t h e b e s t f a m i l i e s in t h e c o u n -
t y . " W e p r e s u m e t h a t n o o n e 
w i l l q u e s t i o n t h e s t a t e m e n t t h a t t h e 
b e s t f a m i l i e s " in e v e r y c o u n t y in 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a a t t e n d c h u r c h , a s d o 
n e a r l y all t h o s e w h o a r e " h i g h l y 
c o n n e c t e d . " D i d t h e c r i m i n a l 
c l a s s e s n o t d r a w r e c r u i t s f r o m t h e 
b e t t e r e l e m e n t , t h e i r r a n k s w o u l d 
s o o n b e c o m e s o t h i n a s t o b e u n d e r 
e a s y c o n t r o l . C r i m e i s s e l f - d e s t r u c t -
i v e , a n d i t s v i c t i m s m u s t b e r e p l a c e d 
f r o m t h e b e t t e r c l a s s e s . T o p r e v e n t 
d e f e c t i o n a n d t h u s c u t off t h e s u p p l y 
1 o f ? « r u ? t s i s a v e r y i m p o r t a n t par t 
of t h e p r e a c h e r ' s w o r k . 
B y t h e . w a y , o n l y a d a y or t w o 
a g o a c o n t e m p o r a r y , s p e a k i n g of 
- B i s h o p C a p e r s ' a d d r e s s , r e m a r k e d 
t h a t ' j t w a s u s e l e s s t o p r e a c h t o 
c r i m i n a l s . A g a i n w e f r e q u e n t l y s e e 
a n d h e a r " t h e o p i n i o n e x p r e s s e d tha t 
p e n a l l a w s c a n d o c o m p a r a t i v e l y l i t 
t i e to s u p p r e s s c r i m e ; t h e mora l 
s e n s e o f t h e p e o p l e m u s t b e e l e v a t e d 
b y t h e i n f l u e n c e of t h e g o s p e l . 
In v i e w of t h i s d i v e r s i t y o f s u g -
g e s t i o n , t h e p r e a c h e r s m a y b e s u p -
p o s e d t o b e a t a l o s s t o k n o w w h i c h 
w a y t o d i r e c t t h e i r e f f o r t s . T h e y 
m i g h t , l i o w e v e r , t r y t h e i n j u n c t i o n , 
" I n t h e m o r n i n g s o w ' t h y s e e d , a n d 
in t h e e v e n i n g w i t h h o l d n o t t h i n e 
h a n d : f o r t h o u k n o w o s t n o t w h e t h e r 
s h a l l p r o s p e r c i t h e r t h i s o r t h a t , o r 
w h e t h e r t h e y , b o t h s h a l l b e a l i k e 
g o o d . " T h i s i n j u n c t i o n i s n o t c l a i m -
e d a s o r i g i n a l , b u t i s q u o t e d v e r b a t i m 
f r o m v e r y e x c e l l e n t a u t h o r i t y , w h i c h 
s ^ s o m c of o u r r e a d e r s m a y p o s s i b l y 
r e c o g n i z e . 
I t Is h a r d l y n e c e s s a r y t o a d d tha t 
w e d o no t u n d e r s t a n d t h e Stale, i n 
t h e r e m a r k w e h a v e t a k e n for a 
t e x t , a s o b j e c t i n g t o p r e a c h i n g o n 
t h e s u b j e c t of m u r d e r , it r a t h e r 
c o m m e n d s i t . It is o n l y s u g g e s t i n g 
o n e of t h e d i f f i c u l t i e s in t h e w a y of 
r e a c h i n g t h e t r o u b l e . 
T h e r e is o n e m o r e d a y , t h e f irst 
M o n d a y in. J a n u a r y , o n " w h i c h 
i m p e c u n i o u s a n d i l l i t e r a t e m a n c a n 
g e t . in' o n t h e " u n d e r s t a n d i n g 
c l a u s e . " A f t e r t h a t in o r d e r to r e g -
i s t e r h e m u s t p a y t a x o n S 3 0 0 w o r t h 
of p r o p e r t y , o r b e a b l e t o r e a d Y a i r l y 
o r i n d i f f e r e n t l y w e l l , a c c o r d i n 
. h i s c o m p l e x i o n . ' ~* 
A P l e a s a n t T r i p . 
D a r k c l o u d s l o w e r e d , t h r e a t e n i n g 
ra in ' e v e r y h o u r a s w e b e g a n o u r 
. t r i p t o t h e c o u n t r y l a s t - w e e k . 
F o r t u n a t e l y a b o u t s u n d o w i l t h e 
c l o u d s d i s a p p e a r e d , a n d t h e K i n g o t 
d a y s h o w e d h i s b r i g h t f a c e . 
O u r first s t o p w a s w i t h Mr. S . M . 
M c D i l l , w h o w a s b u s i l y e n g a g e d 
r u n n i n g a g r i s t m i l l . H e i s o n e o f 
t h o s e f a r m e r s t h a t m a k e t h e i r o w n 
h o g a n d h o m i n y , a n d . a s a c o n s e -
q u e n c e s u c c e s s h a s c r o w n e d h i s 
e f f o r t s . 
W h e n w a r b r o k e u p o n t h e ( a n d , 
h e d i s p l a y e d h e r o i c d e v o t i d n t o t h e 
- S o u t h e r n c a u s e . H e p a s s e d s a f e -
t y , t h r o u g h a l l t h e e n g a g e m e n t s i n 
• w h i c h h i s c o m m a n d , t h e Sixth" R e g -
i m e n t , p a r t i c i p a t e d , w i t h o n e e x 
c e p t i o n w h e n h e w a s s l i g h t l y w o u n d -
e d . . A t t h e c l o s e o f t h e w a r l i e b e -
g a n T h e r e c u p e r a t i o n o f h i s w a s t e d 
f o r t u n e o n a c a p i t a l of ten c e n t s . 
P r o c e e d i n g o n o u r . j o u r n e y , w e 
p a s s e d C a t h o l i c c h u r c h , a v e r y o l d 
- o r g a n i z a t i o n , w h o s e c e n t e n n i a l a n -
n i v e r s a r y w a s • c e l e b r a t e d m a n y 
y e a r s a g o , R e v . W m . B a n k s d e l i v -
e r i n g t h e a d d r e s s . ' " — * ~ 
^ C o n t i n u i n g o n o u r w a y , w e r e a c h -
"ed M o r g a n t o w n , n a m e d a f t e r i t s 
r s p i r i t In d a y s l o n g s i n c e p a s t . 
r s e t t a b o u t o n e . v e a r JMW. " W W H W T.T. . f B D W V H H H S E C * 
a n d w h o e x e r c i s e d c o n s i d e r a b l e p o -
l i t ica l i n f l u e n c e i n h i s d a y . 
W e r e s t e d a w h i l e w i t h our f r i e n d , 
Mr. J a m e s J o n e s , w h o h a s a b e a u -
t i fu l h o m e n e a r t h e l i n e b e t w e e n 
C h e s t e r a n d F a i r f i e l d c o u n t i e s . H e 
i s o n e o f t h e l a r g e s t a n d m o s t s u c -
c e s s f u l f a r m e r s in F a i r f i e l d co ' i in ty . 
H e r a i s e s "l tnrtes , c a t t l e , h o g s , in 
f a c t e v e r y t h i n g h e n e e d s o n h i s 
p l a n t a t i o n . H e b e l i e v e s t h a t S o u t h 
C a r o l i n a i s a s w e l l , a d a p t e d i o r a i s -
i n g s t o c k a s K e n t u c k y . H i s p r o f i t s 
t h i s y e a r i n s e l l i n g c a t t l e w e r e 
S 1 , 0 0 0 . H e w a s a m e m b e r of 
M o r g a n ' s c o m m a n d a n d b e a r s t o 
t h i s B a y in h i s f a c e t h e m a r k m a d e 
b y a m i n n i e b a l l . H i s w i f e is a tall 
K e n t u c k y l a d y , a n d p r e s i d e s w i t h 
e a s e a n d . g r a c e o v e r t h e d o m e s t i c 
h o u s e h o l d . W h i l e s h e l o v e s t h e 
S t a t e of h e r a d o p t i o n , y e t h e r a f f e c -
t i o n s c l i n g t o K e n t u c k y . 
R e t r a c i n g o u r s t e p s t h r o u g h Mor-
g a n t o w n , w h i c h h a s o n e p o i n t t h e 
h i g h e s t in C h e s t e r c o u n t y 
t u r n e d o u r f a c e in t h e d irec t ion ' of 
R o c k y M o u n t . 
T h i s p l a c e i s n o t far f r o m Hie 
C a t a w b a F a l l s , w h i c h h a s w a t e r 
p o w e r s u r p a s s e d b y n o n e ' in t h e 
S t a t e . T h e o u t l o o k for t h e . ut i l iza-
t i o n of t h i s m a g n i f i c e n t w a t e r ( x i w e r 
i'S lSopefu l ." ' A p o w e r p l a n t c o u l d b e 
b u i l t t h e r e c a p a b l e o f g e n e r a t i n g 
s u f f i c i e n t e l e c t r i c i t y t o r u n all t h e 
c o t t o n m i l l s in t h e s u r r o u n d i n g 
t o w n s . W h a t s a y our h o m e a n d 
f o r e i g n c a p i t a l i s t s ' 
W e m a d e a br ief s t o p w i t h M r . 
W . S . " S i b l e y , w h o w a s a m e m b e r 
o f t h e F i r s t R e g i m e n t o f S . C . R e g -
u l a r s d u r i n g t h e l a t e w a r . S p e a k -
i n g o f t h e d u e l b e t w e e n C a l h o u n 
a n d Rhett ," h e e x o n e r a t e d t h e Jat-
t er f r o m al l b l a m e in t h e " u n h a p p y 
a f f a i r . 
C o n t i n u i n g our o n w a r d j o u r n e y , 
w e p a s s e d M r . P i c k e t t M c C u l l o u g h ' s 
r e s i d e n c e , w h i c h m a n y y e a r s a g o 
w a s t h e h o m e of- R e v . P h i l l i p P i c k -
e t t , a M e t h o d i s t m i n i s t e r of c o n s i d -
e r a b l e n o t e in h i s d a y . 
W e w e r e g l a d t o . m e e t a g a i n our 
o l d f r i e n d , Mr- G e o r g e W . Kirk-
p a t r i c k , o n e of our b e s t f a r m e r s . 
H e s l i o w e d u s t w o fine m u l e s of h i s 
o w n r a i s i n g . H i s s u c c e s s f u l c a r e e r 
d i s p r o v e s t h e g e n e r a l o p i n i o n t h a t 
t h e r e i s n o m o n e y In f a r m i n g . H e 
i s c h a i r m a n of h i s t o w n s h i p b o a r d , 
a n d c o n s e q u e n t l y a m e m b e r of t h e 
c o u n t y b o a r d 0 ^ c o m m i s s i o n e r s . I11 
h i s o p i n i o n t h e ' p r e s e n t s y s t e m of 
c o u n t y g o v e r n m e n t is a n i m p r o v e -
m e n t u p o n t h e o l d . 
In g o i n g f r o m , t h e B a s c o m v i l l e 
r o a d o u t t o t h e R o s s v i l l e r o a d w e 
m e t Mr. W." S . B r o w n , w h o r e c e n t l y 
los t h i s d w e l l i n g . H e h a s e r e c t e d 
o n t h e s a m e s i t e a n e a t , p r e t t y c o t -
t a g e . H e c o n t e m p l a t e s m o v i n g t o 
R o c k Hi l l o r s o m e o t h e r t o w n w i t h 
t h e v i e w of o b t a i n i n g t h e b e n e f i t of 
s c h o o l a d v a n t a g e s . 
O n t h e r o a d t o R i c h b u r g w e p a s s e d 
t h e h o m e s o f a n u m b e r of g o o d m e n . 
T h i s i s a d e s i r a b l e - p o r t i o n o f C h e s -
ter c o u n t y , t h e c o u n t r y b e i n g c o m -
p a r a t i v e l y l e v e l , a n d t h e l a n d g o o d . 
In order to r e f r e s h t h e " i n n e r 
m a n " w e t a r r i e d a l i t t l e w h i l e a t 
t h e h o m e of Mr. J a m e s B l a n e y . H e 
w a s a b s e n t , b u t w e f e l l i n t o g o o d 
h a n d s w h e n h i s w i f e a n d d a u g h t e r 
t o o k c a r e Of u s . A f e w y e a r s a g o 
h e w a s a h u m b l e l a b o r e r , b u t b y 
i n d o m i t a b l e e n e r g y h e h a s s u c c e e d e d 
i n a c c u m u l a t i n g c o n s i d e r a b l e prop-
e r t y . 
C h a n g i n g o u r c o u r s e , w e w e r e 
no t l o n g in r e a c h i n g , t h a t s u b s t a n t i a l 
b r i d g e o v e r R o c k y C r e e k . C o n -
s i d e r a b l y f a t i g u e d , w e f o u n d a c o m -
f o r t a b l e r e s t w i t h o u r f r i e n d s , M r . 
T h o m a s P e j e n a n d h i s b r o t h e r ; Mr. 
A n d r e w . P e d e n T h e y a r e g o o d , 
s u b s t a n t i a l m e n , s u c h a s f o r m t h e 
b a c k b o n e — o f - o u r — c o u n t r y . M r . 
T h o m a s P e d e n l i v e d f o r s o m e t i m e 
a t T a y t o r s v i H e , N : C . , ' b u t h e i s 
b a c k , c o n v i n c e d b y e x p e r i e n c e , t h e 
b e s t o f , a l l t e a c h e r s , t h a t C h e s t e r 
c o u n t y i s t l i e b e s t p l a c e a f t e r a l l . 
W e w e r e c h a r m e d w i t h h i s m o t h e r , 
h i s . w i f e , , a n d d a u g h t e r . T h e y - w e r e 
e a c h t h e sou l of h o s p i t a l i t y . 
W e s t o p p e d t o s e e Mr. J . T . M c -
D i l l , b u t u n f o r t u n a t e l y h ^ w a s n o t 
a t h o m e . H e c o m e s of R e v o l u t i o n -
- a r y s t o c k ; w h o d i d t h e i r i l u t y fa 
f u l l y i n . t h o s e t r y i n g d a y s 
O n our ru turn w e p a s s e d 
P u r i t y c h u r c h . W h a t s a c r e d m e w 
t l « t h a v e e o n t i i 
o u t l i f e ' s ^ j o u r n e y 
T h e B r o a d R i v e r S t e a m l o a t . 
T h e H i c k o r y G r o v e a n d L o c k h a r t 
S h o a l s t r a n s p o r t a t i o n a n d n a v i g a t i o n 
c o m p a n y s e e m s t o b e in a c o m a t o s e 
c o n d i t i o n . T h e y n o w h a v e o n t h e i r 
h a n d s a r i v e r s t e a m b o a t , . - h u t it i s 
l i k e a w h i t e e l e p h a n t . W h e n ' t h e 
b o a t w a s b u i l t , i t w a s f o u n d t h a t 
t h e b e d of t h e r i v e r w a s rock}" a n d 
d a p g e r o u s , - s o a g o o d d e a l of b l a s t i n g 
w a s d o n e , a n d t h e n i t w a s f o u n d 
tha t s a n d - b a n k s c o n s t a n t l y c h a n g i n g 
t h e i r p o s i t i o n s o i m p e d e d n a v i g a t i o n 
a s t o m a k e t h e p r o j e c t i m p r a c t i c a b l e , 
a n d it h a s b e e n a b a n d o n e d . — Y o r k -
v i l l e Yeoman. 
D r . W . G . W h i t e a n d M r s . j W h i t e 
w e n t o y e r t o P r o v i d e n c e , U n i o n 
c o u n t y , N . C . , l a s t M o n d a V - t o s p e n d 
s e v e r a l d a y s . T h e d o c t o r t o o k a d -
v a n t a g e of t h e o p p o r t u n i t y t o g o 
b i rd h u n t i n g , a n d h a d a d a y or t w o 
of g o o d f u n . — Y o r k v i i r e Yeoman. 
W e h a v e l e t t e r s f r o m W o l l i n j 
c r o w d e d o u t of t h i s i s s u e . 
P R O F E S S I O N A L . 
- _ R : B . C A L D W E I X , " 
A t t o r n e y a n d C o u n s e l l o r a t L a w , 
W a l k e r B' ld 'ng , Ci i i t sr i t* , rt. C. 
Prompt nnrt can-fiil attention Hjven 
counties. 
VIII practice In thU and adjolaln* 
J . B . A T K I N S O N 
A T T O R N E Y A X X . W 
CHESTER, S . C . 
(UHIcf over ItaYega Unix Slorr) 
Prompt and carcful Attention to all ImilnrM 
PRYOR & McKEE, 
> > DRUGGISTS. 
P r e s c r i p t i o n s a S p e c i a l t y . o* 
T e a c h e r s a n d O t h e r s 
H a v i n g official b u s i n e s s - w i t h n 
wi l l p l e a t * take n o t i c e I f i l l my office 
• lays a r e MONDAY* a n d SATURDAY*. 
W . D . K N O X , 
. County Superintendent of Kducatlon. 
THEO. L. SHIVER, 
POPULAR BARBER. 
NEXT D O O R T O FAIRVIEW HOTEL. 
J. W. CROCKETT, 
B A R B E R A N D H A I R D R E S S E R . 
X e x t Uoor to Stal in's J e w e l r y S tore . 
NOTICE I 
W h a t I s I t ? W h y , i t ' s a b i g 
r u s h t o g e t t o t h e K I M B A I . H O U S E . 
W h e r e i s t h e K i m b a l H o u s e ? D o w n 
o n G a d s d e n S t r e e t . W l i a t h o u s e 
i s i t? W h y , a t t h a t n o b l e — _ 
Big 4 Restaurant 
w h e r e m ? a l s a n d ho t L u n c h e s a r e 
s e r v e d f r o m m o r n i n g unt i l - n i g h t . 
T l i e bil l o f f a r e h a n g s b e t w e e n -Uje 
t w o d i n i n g r o o m s a l l t h e t i m e . 
F R E S H . F I S H a n d O Y S T E R S d a i l y , 
a n d s e r v e d o n s h o r t n o t i c e . F a n c y 
G r o c e r i e s a n d C o n f e c t i o n e r i e s . W e 
a l s o k e e p I C E o n h a n d s a l l t h e w i n 
t e r . Y o u r h u m b l e s e r v a n t s , 
JOHNSON & CO. 
1 Below COST!* 
•>» * 
W e l i a v e a s e l e c t i o n o f . v e r y 
A R T I S T I C P I C T U R E S , 
c o n s i s t i n g o f " Y a r d s , " f a c -
s i m i l e W a t e r . C o l o r s , E t c h -
i n g s . A r t o t y p e s , e t c . , w h i c h 
w e w i l l s e l l — 
i B e l o w A c t u a l C o s t , 
t o c l o s e t h e m o u t . 
N O T H I N G N I C E R t h a n a 
N i c e P i c t u r e f o r a C h r i s t m a s ; 
r e m e m b r a n c e . 
CHILDS & EDWARDS.! 
D e c . 7 . ' 9 7 -
I 
, iitTfiiiTfi reasonab le a n d M i l - terras , tny 
d w e l l i n g a n d l o t , c o n s i s t i n g of • i s 
acres of w e l l Improved l a n d , f o o d f a r -
d e n , w e l l of e x c e l l e n t w a f e r , f o o d barn 
I n c l u d f n f s tab les , carr iage a&d w a g o n 
houses , s m o k e house » n d o t h e r c o n -
v e n i e n c e s . A l s o my o ® c e b u i l d i n g , 
c o n s i s t i n g of t h r e e ropms w l j l c b cbufd 
e a s i l y bV c o n v e r t e d in to a n l r e s tore 
r o o m . I f no t sold w i t h i n a s h o r t time., 
I iVill rent t o re l iab le par t i e s . 
J A M E S B . B I G H A M . 
Sale ot Valuable Securi-
ties by the Executors ot 
Wm. D. Sterling, Dec'd. 
By v i r t u e of t h e p o w e r c o n f e r r e d 
u p o n up i n t h e l a s t w i l l of Win. I), 
s t e r l i n g , deeeaaed , w e w i l l f e l l at p u b -
l ic a u c j l o n b e f o r e t h e Court l t o u a e 
d o o r in Che»ter , o n M o n d a y t l ie 3rd 
day of J a n u a r y , 18M, at IJ o 'c lock m . 
(or I m m e d i a t e l y a l t e r t h e c lo«e of tl ie 
p u b l i c aalea) t h e f o l l o w i n g secur i t i e s , 
to w i t : 
T h r e e ,500.00 Brat m o r t g a g e B o n d 
of the Caro l ina & N o r t h w e s t e r n B a l l -
w a y C o m p a n y , b e a r i n g l ive p e r cent , 
Interes t p a y a b l e In May and N o v e m -
b e r : a l so t h r e e $00.00 I n c o m e Bond* of 
said R a i l w a y C o m p a n y : a l so e i g h t e e n 
of 180B. "on t h r e e C . f t I . B . R . bonds , 
In t h e h a n d s of R e o r g a n i s a t i o n C o m -
m i t t e e ; a l so ba lances d o e o n s i x shares 
of t h e c a p i t a l tatnek of t h e N a t i o n a l 
Rank of Ches ter , H. C^ In l i q u i d a t i o n ; 
Iso no te o r j u d g m e n t for I 
a g a i n s t J . B r o w u W y l l e . T e r m s cash . 
W . B . T H O M P S O N , 
J . K. C R A I G , 
K x e e u t o r s of W . I>. S t e r l i n g . 
drrtl 
Sale of Land. 
STATIC OK SOCTH C A H O L M A , t 
C h e s t e r C o u n t y . f 
v B y v i r t u e of t h e p o w e r v e s t e d in 
by the he ir s at law of E l i z a b e t h K n o x , 
late of said c o u n t y a n d S t a t e , I w i l l se l l 
a t p u b l i c ou tcry b e f o r e the Court H o u s e 
door in C h e s t e r , o n t h e first M o n d a y 
(3rd d a y ) of J a n u a r y , 1 8 9 8 , a f t t r t h e 
Sher i f f ' s a n d Clerk's sa les , a l l tjjie 
l o w i n g d e s c r i b e d p r e m i s e s , to w l t i 
T h e . u h o m e trac t" in s a i d c o u n t y a n d 
StaUMMMtVluing m 1-* acres , more o r 
less , b o u n d e d b y t h e l a n d s of e s t a t e of 
E l i z a b e t h K n o x , dec'd , J . W. K n o x , 
J a m e s B l a n e y , W i l l i a m Marion a n d Ju-
l ia P r o c t o r . 
A l s o , tha t ot tier t r a c t k n o w n a s tht 
"II00^ p lace ," c o n t a i n i n g 115 1 - i acres , 
more o r l e s s , b o u n d e d , bv the l ands of 
the e s t a t e of E l i z a b e t h K n o x , d e c e a s e d , 
k n o w n a s t h e S m i t h p l a c e , J . W . K n o x , 
the H u m e p l a c e a b o v e descr ibed , a n d 
lands of J . A . Mar lon ' s .estate. 
A l s o , tha t o t h e r tract k n o w n a s t l ie . 
u S m i t h .p lace ," c o n t a i n i n g 96 acres , 
more or les*. b o u n d e d by t h e K i t c h e n s 
e s t a t e , F . L e F e v r e , t h e Hood tract 
above .descr ibed and Mrs. A . F e r g u s o n . 
F la t s w i l l be f o u n d it) of f ice of H e n r y 
& M c L u r e , a t t o r n e y s . 
>f s a l e * 
sale. P u r c h a s e r 
for papers . J . K. H E N R Y , 
A g t . a n d A t t y . of H e i r s o f Ellza> 
b e l h K n o x , dec 'd . 
N o v e m b e r 34,1807. 
Tax Returns for 1898. 
CHESTER, S. C. , D e c e m b e r 1 ,1897. 
. In a c c o r d a n c e w i t h l aw , t h e tax. 
books for the r e t u r n of R E A L a n d 
P E R S O N A L property for 1898, w i l l be 
o p e n e d o n J A N U A R Y 1st, 1898, a n d 
c lo sed o n F E B R U A R Y 30th, 1898, a f t e r 
w h i c h t i m e the F I F T Y per c e n t , p e n -
a l t y wi l l a t t a c h to d e l i n q u e n t s . 
S e c t i o n ] , A c t N o . 393 of t h e G e n e r a l 
A s s e m b l e / o f S o u t h Carol inu , prov ides 
a s f o l l o w s : 
" I t sha l l be t h e d u t y of a l l p e r s o n s 
w h o a r e required by law to m a k e re -
t u r n s of persona l p r o p e r t y , t o m a k e 
fu l l re turns of a l | real e s t a t f , a n d Im-
p r o v e m e n t s t h e r e o n , b e t w e e n t h e 1st 
d a y of J a n u a r y a n d the 30th d a y of 
F e b r u a r y , 1898, a n d a t t h e s a m e * 
in e v e r y f o u r t h y e a r t h e r e a f t e r . " 
T l i e C o m p t r o l l e r G e n e r a l , by c i r c u l a r 
l e t ter , Ins truc t s m e t o ca l l t h e a t t e n t i o n 
of m e r c h a n t s t o s e c t i o n 339 of t h e Gen-
era l S t a t u t e s , a n d t h e a t t e n t i o n of man-
u fac turers t o s e c t i o n 330 ,a t t h e t i n i e o f 
•uaki l ig I h e i r r e s p e c t i v e re turns . 
B l a n k s t o e n a b l e 1 h e m t o c o m p l y - w i t h 
the r e q u i r e m e n t s of s a i d s e c t i o n , . w i l l 
be f u r n i s h e d . 
All m a l e p e r s o n s b e t w e e n t h e a g e s of 
31 and GO, are l i ab le t o p o l l t a x , e x c e p t 
t h o s e e x e m p t by l a w . 
• V W . M. C O R K I I X , 
^ . . . ~ Aud i tor C l i e s t e r .County . 
& Co. , 
TITO 
Great Reduction! 30 Days Onlylr 
WE MUST MOVE O U R IMMENSE STOCK O F » 
Dress Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, 
Hats, Carpets, Matting, Blankets, Groceries, Etc. 
Va Offer this $60,000 Slock poslllielj at a reduction of IS (t it per cot. 
Do You Chew? 
Try Fischel's Tobacco, 
Do You Smoke? 
Try Fischel's Cigars. 
Do You Eat ? 
Try. Fischel's Fancy Groceries, 
Have You a Girl ? 
B a i t h e r w i t h f i s c h e l ' s 
' F a n c y C a n d i e s . 
Have You a Beau ? 
- D e c o y h l m - l n t p ' F h c h H ' s . 
We Offer Special Reduction in Dress Goods. 
2 5 P a t t e r n s , n e w e s t w e a v e s in D r e s s G o o d s , S 7 . 0 0 , n o w $ 5 0 0 
2 5 P a t t e r n s , n e w e s t w e a v e s i n D r e s s " G o o d s , g 6 . o o , n o w $ 4 0 0 
2 5 P a t t e r n s , n e w e s t w e a v e s in D f e s s G o o d s , $ 5 - . o o , n o w S 3 £ 0 
5 0 P a t t e r n s , n e w e s t w e a v e s in D r e s s G o o d s , - 5 4 . 0 0 , n o w $ 3 0 0 
C o m e b e f o r e t h i s b e a u t i f u l l i n e i s c l o s e d o u t . T h e y a r e g o -
i n g f a s t a n d c a n ' t b e d u p l l c a t e d . 
2 0 p i e c e s L a d i e s ' B r o a d C l o t h , in all s h a d e s , f o r m e r p r i c e 7 5 c , n o w 65 c. 
S e e o u r Ijne of S i l k V e l v e t s , l a r g e s t l ine i n t h e C i t y . . 
25 p i e c e s , i n a l l t h e s h a d e s , p r i c e s 5 0 c , 7 5 c a n d S i . 0 0 . 
5 p i e c e s b l a c k , p r i c e s 7 5 c , S i . o o a n d S 1 . 5 0 . . 
1 0 0 p i e c e s a l l - W o o l D r e s s G o o d s , j 6 i n c h e s w i d e , i n a l l s h a d e s , 
n o w g o i n g a t ,2J c t s . 
1 0 0 p j e c e s D r e s s G o o d s , . 3 6 i n c h e s W i d e , in a l l t h e n e w e s t s h a d e s , 
n o w g o i n g at 2 0 c t s . 
2 0 0 p i e c e s D r e s s G o o d s , d o u b l e w i d t h , a l l s h a d e s , w i l l b e c l o s e d 
o u t a t 12 1 - 2 c t s . 
1 5 0 p i e c e s B l a c k C a s h m e r t s , H e n r i e t t a , S e r g e s , See , G r e a t e s t bar -
g a i n s e v e r o f f e r e d in C h e s t e r . 
S e e o u r l i n e of a l l - W o o l S e r g e a t 2 5 a n d 5 0 c t s . -
2 5 B l a c k H e n r i e t t a s a t 25 c t s . , w o r t h 4 0 c t s . 
2 5 B l a c k H e n r i e t t a s . . . 
S n K W a r p s H e n r i e t t a s a t S i a n d S i . 5 0 . 
F L A N N E L A N D B L A N K E T D E P A R T M E N T . 
2 5 p i e c e s a l l - W o o l R e d T w i l l F i a n n e l a t 12 1 - 2 c t s . , w o r t h 2 0 c t s . 
2 5 p i e c e s a l l - W o o l M e d i c a t e d F l a n n e l a t 1 ; c t s . , w o r t h 2 5 c t s . 
5 0 p i e c e s a l l - W o o l M e d i c a t e d F l a n n e l a t 2 0 t o 35 c t s . 
2 5 p i e c e s W h i t e P l a i n a n d T w i l l a t 12 1 - 2 t o 5 0 c t s . 
S e e o u r l i n e of B l a n k e t s . M u s t b e s o l d . ' 5 0 0 p a i r s f r o m 7 5 c t s . t o S 1 0 . 
D O M E S T I C D E P A R T M E N T . 
5 b a l e s C h e c k e d H o m e s p u n a t 3 c t s . 
' 10 b a l e s C h e c k e d H o m e s p u n a t 4 c t s . 
10 b a l e s 4 - 4 U n b l e a c h e d S h e e t i n g s a t ^ c t s . , w o r t h 5 c t s . 
10 b a l e s 4 - 4 U n b l e a c h e d S h e e t i n g s a t 5 c t s . , w o r t h 6 1 -4 c t s . 
Y o u w i l l n e v e r h a v e t h i s o p p o r t u n i t y a g a i n t o b u y D o m e s t i c s a t t h e 
a b o v e p r i c e s . T h e s e p r i c e s a r e l o w e r t h a n 4 c t s . - c o t t o n . 
JEANS. D ICKEY 'S KERSEY A N D C A S S E M E R E S i — . 
L a r g e s t l i n e in t h e u p c o u n t r y g o i n g a t a s a c r i f i c e . W e o f f e r : 
5 0 p i e c e s a t 1 0 c t s . , w o r t h 15 c t s . 50 p i e c e s a t '12 -1-2 c t s . , w o r t h 2 0 c L s . 
5 0 p i e c e s a t 15 C t s . , wOrth 2 5 cts." 25 p i e c c s a l 2 0 a n d 25.CLS., w o r t h 4 0 c > s . 
S e e t h i s l i n e of P a n t s C l o t h b e f o r e b u y i n g . Y o u w i l l s a v e b i g m o n e y . 
• 1 0 0 p i e c e s o f C a l i c o , F a s t C o l o r s , 3 c t s . 
1 0 0 p i e c e s of C a l i c o , F a s t C o l o r s , 5 cLs. , s e l l i n g a n y w h e r e a t 7 c t s . 
2 c a s e s I n a i g o B l u e s a t ; c t s . , j u s t r e c e i v e d . 
SHOES! SHOES! SHOES! 7 
W e a r e H e a d q u a r t e r s in t h i s l i n e . S e e o u r l i n e of M I S S E S ' a n d 
W O M A N ' S S H O E S a t 7 5 c t s . , w o r t h S i - o o . ' 
O u r S i - 0 0 S h o e s i s t h e t a l k of t h e e n t i r e C o u n t r y . I t c a n ' t b e d u -
p l i c a t e d n o w h e r e . O u r l ine of t h e C e l e b r a t e d — 
" L I L L Y B R A C K E T , " S E L Z S C H W A B a n d S A C K S S H O E S , 4 
a l l g u a r a n t e e d a s r e p r e s e n t e d or m o n e y r e f u n d e d . E a c h of t h e s e l i n e s 
a r e w e l l k n o w n — n e e d n o r e c o m m e n d a t i o n . 
O u r s t o c k o f B O O T S a n d R U B B E R S a r s a l s o c o m p l e t e . 
CLOTHING, CLOTHING, CLOTHING ! 
B r u t r t f u o t l H - B M t be told at er below Cost. We will p o i l t l i t l y net carry any 
8*Mle ever . We therefore e o a a e e c e today and will SLAUGHTER PRICES. 
If y o u w a n t t h e b e s t a l l - W o o l s u i t i n t h e S t a t e . f o r S 4 . 0 0 , w e - h a v e i t . 
If y o u w a n t t h e b e s t B L A G K C H E V I O T S U I T a t S 3 . 9 0 , w e h a v e i t . * 
5 0 B O Y ' S . a n d Y O U T H ' S S U I T S , 4 t o 15 y e a r s o l d , a t 6 5 c , w o r t h S i . 0 0 
50" B O Y " S a n d Y O U T H ' S S U I T S , a t S i . 0 0 t o S i . 5 0 . • j . 
S e e o u r l ine f r o m S i . 2 $ f o S 5 . 0 0 — a l l t o b e s o l d a t a r e d u c t i o n o f 2 5 t o j 
4 0 p e r c e n t , a t a n d b e l o w c o s t . 
W E O F F E R — 5 0 B l a c k . a n d B l u e C l a y W o r s t e d S u i t s , S a c k s a n d 
C u t a w a y s , a t S 5 . 0 0 , w o r t h S 8 . 0 0 . 
S e e o u r l i n e o f B U S I N E S S S U I T S , S 5 . 0 0 to S 1 0 . 0 0 , a n d y o u w i l l b e , 
c o n v i n c e d w e a r e m a k i n g p r i c e s t o d i s c o u n t 4 c t s . c o t t o n . S u c h B a r g a i n s 
w o u l d no t b e o f f e r e d if c o t t o n w a s s e l l i n g a t 7 c e n t s . C O M E a n d b u y 
C l o t h i n g a n d a l l o t h e r G o o d s o n t h e b a s i s of 5 ^ t s . c o t t o n . 
UNDERWEAR DEPARTHENT! 
^Are y o u in n e e d o f a n y t h i n g in t h i s l i n e ? S e e . o u r 2 0 c t s . n e t - v e s t , -
s e l l i n g e v e r y w h e r e a t 2 5 c t s . S e e o u r 5 0 c t s . l i n e , 6 0 p e r c e n t , w o o l / 
g u a r a n t e e d , j e l l i n g e l s e w h e r e a t 7 5 c e n t s . 
O u r S i . o o V e s t i s a b e a u t y , f o r m e r p r i c e S i . 5 0 . 
L A D I E S ' W R A P S , C A P E S , J A C K E T S , E T C . 
1 0 0 C a p e s a t S i , w o r t h S i . 5 0 . 2 0 0 C a p e s a n d J a c k e t s S i . 2 5 , w o r t h ( 2 . 
1 5 0 C a p e s a n d J a c k e t s S 1 . 5 O , w o r t h S 2 . 0 0 . 
1 0 0 C a p e s a n d J a c k e t s f r o m S 2 . 5 0 t o S 1 0 . 0 0 . 
W e a r e h a v i n g a b i g r u n o n W r a p s . J u s t r e c e i v e d l a r g e a s s o r t m e n t 
o f P l u s h C a p e s , w h i c h w i l l g o a t t h e r e d u c t i o n of 2 5 p e r c e n t . 
CARPETS, OfL CLOTH, MATTING I 
I f y o u wifb^TCftcpet w e a r c I h e p e o p l e t o Bee. W e wi l l s a v e y o u the t o l i d - J 
eaah- S e e outf l i n e OkRHg* a n d Carpet K e m u a n t s . 1,000 p i e c e s Carpet R e m - mm 
n a n t s a t SOctwia p l e r e . I to 1$$ l e n g t h . 
• Our l ine w ^ H A T H U n d C A P S a r e a l so largo a n d subjec t t o y o u r d i s c o u n t . 
W e se l l H a t s ac and b e l o w cos t . T h e y m u s t g o o u t of -the house In o r d e r t o 
r e a l i z e t h e c a s h . ' \ / 
Groceries, Hardware, Saddles, Harness, Plows, 
1? y o u w a n t w o r t h o f G r o c e r i e s for $1 cottie t o S . M. J O N E S A Co. 
D o y o u w i s h a S a d d l e , B u r g y and H a r n e s s ? I f s o . ca l l o n us . a b d w e w l i r 
s a v $ y o u m o n e y . , 
w e h a v e t h e a t a f f . I t m u s t be c o n v e r t e d i n t o c a s h . Remember ' .we d o n o t — . 
c a r r y o v e r a n y s t o c k . W e d o no t b e l i e v e - i t Is b u s i n e s s to c a r r y g o o d s f r o m 
one', y e a r t o a n o t h e r . Quick sa l e s a n d tfmal! profit* i f w e c a n , If-' no t q u i c k ' * 
sa l e s a n d n o prof i t . 
WAGONS! WAGONS!! BUOOIES! BUGGIES!! 
f>ojrou wl«h t h e beat W a g o n o n e a r t h ? I f eo , b u t t h e ce l ebrated 8 T U D E -
D A K K R . It runa l i g h t aa a c a r r i a g e . 
W ( h a t e s o l d (S) t h i w car l i iada lh la wai ton. T h e people k n o w a r » o d t h l n r 
I r h e n ttaejr e e e I t . D o n t b a y c h e a p W a g o n a w h e n y o u c a n b o y the beet m a k e 
a t t h e a a m e pr ice . 
r B e e d * " " ' J u " rece ived 100 B u i l i e l s o t t h e g e n u i n e L i t t l e R e d H a y W h e a t 
W e a lao h a r e R y e , B a r l e y a n d H o m e Rained Oata f o r S e e d . 
G i v e u s a c a l l , a n d y o u w i l l b e c o n v i n c e d S . M . J O N E S & C O . y 
i s t h e s t o r e t p g e t t h e m o s t a n d t h e b e s t g o o d s f o r t h e f e a s t m o n e y - ' 
/ Yours truly, 
S. n . JONES & CO. 
THE LANTERN: 
TXB1TS o r BtJBSCKIPTIOXt 
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BUSINESS LOCALS. 
Ativertineroents Inserted under this 
)ie*U at ten cent* n Hue. 
No ad.vertifteinents inserted as read-
ing matter. 
For Rent—Six room house on Pine 
street. Apply to Jos. A. Walker. 
Holiday doods going cheap at Ham-
ilton's Bookstore—call before you 
buy. 
Leave Order* at Jos. A. Walker's 
for choice, crisp, tender Celery, 
from Kalamazoo, for Christmas. 
Blank Receipt*—Printed on good 
white paper, and bound in books 
of too each, for sale at this office. 
LOCAL NEWS. 
The fashionable cry is, '"Don't 
hit my arrif." " 
.The top of the Chester cotton 
market this-morning is 5:22. 
The Knights of Pythias are ar-
ranging for abanquef. 
The Epworth League had an en-
joyable meeting at Mrs. Patterson's 
yesterday evening. 
Miss Palsy 'McCollum, of the 
Baton Rouge neighborhood, died on 
last Sunday. 
Don't fail to read the business 
locals. You may find therj. the 
very thing you are looking for. 
Mr. David Sexton of the southern 
part of"the county, died last night, 
aged S f . Burial at Catholic church 
this*afternoon. 
Mrs. Harrison Gregory, who is a 
patient at Dr. S. W. Pryor's sani-
tarium, is still living? but Iter condi 
.tion is crfticjl. » 
Capt. Allen Jones, one of Colum 
hia's most substantial citizens, ar-
rived in the city this morning. His 
friends are glad to see him. 
Mr. W. A. Eudy, the efficient 
bookkeeper of S. M. Jones & Co., 
lias been quite sick with tonsilitis. 
We are glad to report his convales-
cence. ; 
proprietor of one of our livery 
stables, lias given a big turkey to 
each one' ofhis-erapkiyeea. prf^ey-
the big-smiled son of the En 
Isle. 
A thief invaded Rev. Mr. Mc-
Lauchlin's premises on last Sunday 
and carried off ah umbrella, a pair 
of rubbers, an ax, and a turkey 
gobler. • The.preacher leveled-his 
pistol at him anJ-.he unloaded. He 
was arrested. ^ ______ • 
Sudden Marriage. 
Dr. H.£. McConncl) and Solicitor 
Henry went over to Limestone and 
Dr McConnelland Miss' Mamie Rus-
sell Bailey were married in the 
Cooper Limestone Institute at 5 
o'clock yesterday afternoon, Rev. 
B. P. Robinson officiating. They 
came to Mr.. Henry's last njght and 
left for McConnellsville this morn-
ing-
Girls' Social Club. 
Atkinson, W. S. 
Belts passed 
their way 




home from Ersl 
the holidays. 
Two of the Saluda street belles 
called on THE LANTERN yesterday 
afternoon. They didn't want their 
names in the paper—only wanted to 
. see the press run. They, will call-
again. . \ _ y 
The Young Ladies' Book Club will 
receive at the residence of Mrs. 
Youngblood this evening. Tlie'y 
are indulging in joyous anticipation 
of a happy time. 
Mr. S.-A. Hood," the handsome 
and accommodating salesman at the 
beautiful store of S. M. Jones & Co., 
spent last Sunday in Wadesboro, 
N. C. He was there 011 important 
business. » 
Our physicians are principally 
engaged at the present time in the 
good work of vaccination. There 
are many who will not submit to the 
operation unless compelled by the 
strong arm of the law. 
The many friends of Capt. F. 
H. Barber.'of Rock Hill, were 
pleased to see him in out town yes 
terday. Notwithstanding the small 
pox scare, he looked as well and as 
smiling as ever. 
The friends of Mr. and Mrs.'R. B.-
Massey, of our town, regret to hear 
of the Jatter's extremeillness. Her 
physician, Dr. S. G. Miller, regards 
her case as hopeless.—Lafer: Mrs. 
Mn'h'sfy 'Ii 1" 1 
o'clock. 
A saloon can no more be run 
without using up boys.thjiri a flour-
ing mill without wheat, or a saw-mill" 
without logs. The only .question is 
. whose boys^-your boys or mine— 
our boys or bur neighbors'? 
A high licensist believes in -put-
ting whiskey into a' boy through a 
>1,000 funnel, and then putting the 
boy Thtollje" gut®? rtfr:rv 
believes'in putting the whiskey 
the gutter and saving the boy, 
The Girls' Social Club was or-
ganized last week with 16 members. 
The meetings are held at the homes 
of the several members, the hostess 
acting as president for the time. 
They will have a meeting this even-
ing at the home of Miss Ray Wach-
The Club will give a reception at 
the home of Miss Hattie Stevens, olrfstBfk, has been 
Wednesday evening the 22nd, 8 to 
12 o'clock. . 
Why Do We Still Thirst? 
We have beijy^equested to in-
quire why private connections can-
not be made with the water pipes, 
now that tlie piping is all laid, the 
standpipe completed, and the pumps 
running. The. authorities in con 
trol may regard this as the desired 
inquiry. In the meantime, how-
ever, we will volunteer the infor-
mation we have, viz, that there can 
be no tampering with the pipes as 
laid by the contractors until the test 
is completed and the work accepted 
—for obvious reasons. 
A Precocious Heifer. 
Mr. W. H:P. McMurray, ,of the 
Jacksonham neighborhood, has a 
heifer which has just found a calf, 
that has been giving on an average 
of a gallon of milk a day for the past 
six months, this is something un-
usual—indeed it is the only case of 
the kind we hive ever heard of.— 
Lancaster ledger 
Mr. R. A. Love tells us that there 
was a similar case somewhere 
about Richburg in this county, a few 
years ago, but he does not know 
the age of the animal. We knew 
of a heifer near Gastonia, N. C., 
few years ago, that had been giving 
milk from the time she was a small 
calf, started by children milking her 
in play. She was perhaps a year old 
when we .saw her. We hitye *no 
dotibt (hat sdtfi precocity'would be 
common if encouraged, but naturally 
it would seem to be injurious. 
Landsford Orgarifted. 
At a meeting of the farmers of 
Landsford township on the 18th inst, 
the Landsford township Cotton 
Growers' Association was organized. 
The following officers were elected: 
Joseph Nunnery, president;' C. T 
Minors, vice-president; W. B. Cox, 
secretary. The president was au-
thorized to appoi nt twenty delegates 
to'Represent the township in .the 
county cotton growers convention 
which is to meet at the court house 
on the first Monday in January. 
The following are the delegates: 
J 'Joseph Nunnery, W. B. Cox, C. 
W. McFadden, C. T. Minora, N. 
Hudson, H. M. Ross, J. H; Kirk-
patrick, S. E. Killian, J. A. Thomas 
e'./ft'. O. Pitman. J. 
L. Rape, W. A. Drennan, J. T. 
McFadden, H. C. Thomas, A. W. 
McFadden, W. B. Crosby. R. M. 
•p-Tossy ;R, C. ; ,Stevenson,- S, 
Friedhelm, and R. B. "Johnson. 
30 MULES. 
Just in, jo choice mules, now at 
Prater's stables, Chester, S. C., 
for inspection. Auction Thursday, 
stock, all sizes." Come in and ex-
amine and take your pick early. 
Mr. Samuel - Leard. of Bascom-
ville, ^ pent Monday in .the,,city. 
vide', spent Saturday Irvthe city. • 
Mrs. Mamie.. Miller is visiting the 
family of her fathft, Mr. Wra. Lind-
say. 
Mr. T. L. Craig; -of Gastonia, 
N. C.-, spent Sunday night in the 
city. 
Miss Eva Moore returned last 
eveninguTfo"m S'-visit a oTTew'cEiys' 
in Charleston. 
Rev. Mr. Hutson and wife, of 
Richburg, spent Saturday' in the 
city. 
Miss Daisy Griffith, of Charlotte, 
will be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M\ Aiken during the holidays. 
Miss Ma belle Luce, of New Or-
leans, is visiting Miss Bertha Stahn, 
on York Street. 
Mr. L. D. Bingham, of the Manu-
facturers' Record, paid us a short 
but very agreeable call Friday. -
Misses Bessie Graham and Lillian 
Carroll are at the New York Racket 
for the holiday season. 
Miss Laura Bellows, of Beaufort, 
who is teaching school at McCon-
nellsville, spent Saturday in the 
city. 
Miss Mary Thompson, of Black-
isiting 
put her through successfully. 
Let Chester secure tbat steamboat, 
and-lct us. Wye .that.danL.reniowM); 
namite (we have a special reason 
for naming that particular amount) 
be placed under it, and that the 
miscreant who constructed it be ac-
corded the honor of touching it off 
and remaining to observe the result. 
He probably woijld never enjoy 
a voyage on our steamboat, but 
he would have' the distinction 
oTKiaking; a journey irfniSFe differ-
ent directions at the same time than 
any of the navigators, and. w:ould 
have his satisfaction of dams. 
ith Miss 
Tattie Boulware and other friends. 
Mrs. Henrietta Hood and son, 
Hugh, have moved to town. They 
ijccupy Mr. Stalin's liouse, on Acad-
emy street. - - . 
Mr. James E. Hayes, one of the 
contractors for the electric lights, 
left for his home in New York last 
week. 
Miss Genie Miller, of Charleston, 
is spending the holidays with' Mr. 
W. M. Leckie's family, on Centre 
street. 
Mr. F. M. Boyd, who is taking a 
course in electricy at Washington, 
D. C., came home last Friday night 
to spend the holidays with his wife. 
Quito's Opportunity. 
' We a^ain call attention to that 
dam at the Columbia street culvert. 
It is in violation of the laws of the 
State. It is an obstruction to navi-
gation and the passage of fish. 
While this .damremains, no boats of 
any size can pass, and it furnishes 
an argument to the moss-backs who 
are opposing the proposition to pur-
chase from the Hickory Grove and 
Lockhart Shoals Navigation Com 
pany the steamboat which" they 
have on liand and cannot operate in 
Broad river. Every obstacle to this 
deal should be quickly removed. 
Chester will probably never have 
another such opportunity to secure-
navigation. The H. G. 81 L. S. N. 
Co., are very, very sick of the 
" white elephant" they ha ve on thei r 
hands. They will sell it for a nom-
inal sum, on any terms, provided 
only they can get it out of their 
sight. 
The talk of making Columbia 
street the head of navigation is not 
to be thought of. There is no suit-
able harbor on that side of the city, 
besides, the stream is just as navi-
gable above the dam as below it 
and a much larger area could enjoy 
the blessings. Only a short canal 
-would be necessary, at high tide, to 
connect with Grassy Run, and this 
achievement would, open up im-
mense possibilities. 
Then the fish question. We 
shall atleast insist that a gateway 
for the passage of fish be placed in 
the dam, as prescribed by act of the 
legislature,-before shad start on their 
up-stream lark next spring. -The 
inhabitants near all the tributaries 
their leisure hours fishing next 
spring. The employment at least 
would be ample; whatever amount 
of food might be obtained would be 
clear gain. 
If the dam were removed and the 
canal scheme which we have sug-
gested were carried out, the pop-
ulation of our manufacturing ^ sub-
urbs, who are afflicted wj^ th a chronic 
and dbstinate "case of shut-down. . , , . . curity, and who b 
seek food in the -waters, f ry, fnteltect. and 
and make sure of no end of em-
ployment; it would require every 
Don't Put Off! 
Remember the Twenty-five per cent. Redoctikm at 
*1 * 8 5 8 • 52S ^ r H'R^IVDT'S 
The Biggest, Brightest Stock eter Shown in the Four Connies. 
Come early and select your presents. Have you seen~the~Cel«-
brated "WAVE CREST" Ware? Hand painted. It makes handsome 
ents. 
Lady's Solid 14k watches, complete, for {24.00, at $ 18.0a. {40.00 
watches at 130.00 EVERYTHING REDUCED LIKEWISE. 
Buy the original and genuine "ROGERS" Knives and Forks, reduc-
ed from $2.25 to 81.70 per set. 
All Fjsa-China and Cut Glass reduced twenty-five per cent. 
R. BRANDT, The Jeweler, 
t-nder Tower Clock, CUESTKR, 8. C. 
Cotton Recdpts. 
As a cotton market, Chester, 
both in receipts and price, ranks 
next to Anderson. 
On last Thursday the receipts 
were about 600 bales. The receipts 
for the week ending Saturday last 
were 2,000 bales, making an aver-
erage of over 350 bales per day. 
The above receipts were from 
wagons, showing Chester to be iii 
the front rank as a cotton market. 
We do not of course include Charles-
ton and Columbia whose receipts by 
railroad may be heavier. 
Fcutcrvillc and Wolling Items. 
Miss Leila Weir, of the Halsell-
ville community, and Miss White-
side of York county, have been vis-
iting Miss Fannie Hill. 
Maj. C. W. Faucett»| who lbs 
been confined to the liouse for some 
time, is able to be up and about 
again. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Boulware, 
of the Crosbyville section, visited 
Mr. W. I. Price and family not long 
since. 
Mr. John R. Feaster, of the Buck-
head community, is visiting here 
Mr. R. R. Clark, of Union, was 
visiting in this community last Sun-
day. ' 
Messrs. John and Sam Douglass 
were in this community last. Sun 
day. 
'Mr. Frank, AyerspoLihe Southern 
R.-R., was in our midst on last Sun 
day. 
Mr. W. I. Mobley, has moved to 
Chester, where he will be associated 
with Mr. D. B. Crosby in the ma-
chine shop. 
Mr. James Lewis, a quiet, unas-
suming, andNaw-abiding citizen, 
died on the third inst. His remains 
were interred in the Coleman bury-
ing ground, near the .residence of 
Mr. S. S. Coleman. 
Some of our sportsmen have been 
enjoying themselves shooting ducks 
011 McLure's Creek. 
Mr. W. J. Keller is travelling, 
soliciting orders for a Chicago cloth-
ing house. 
• The schools ofthis section have 
a good attendance of pupils. They 
are under the management of good 
efficient-teachers. 
Dr. R. J. Coleman, our "popular 
physician, has a lucrative practice 
and is kept pretty busy, riding." 
A deaf and dumb man froin Sj>ar 
tanburg, passed through this section 
yesterday. He?s repairing shoes. 
.We trust he will get plenty of work, 
arid be liberally rewarded. Our 
sympathies go out to persons in 
a similar condition. 
I see you all are going to have 
several candidates for Congress in 
the Fifth district. I feel Ijk.e hollow-
ing three cheers for J. K. Henry. 
Mr. Henry has many friends in the 
Feasterville -section who would be 
glad TO see him elected to Congress. 
Mr. Henry is essentially a man of 
the people, of the comnlon. plain 
people, whOm- Abraham Lincoln 
said God loves so well; Without 
the advantages that many of our 
young men enjoy in the way of 
wealth, Mr. Henry has won his 
way from a plow boy on the farm 
to enviable position of the front 
rank of our foremost, advocates at 
the bar. Like Abraham Lincoln, 
these are the kind of men to send 
to congress, men who are bone of 
bone, and sinew of sinew, of the in-
dustrial classes, men who are in 
touch with the demands of the mas 
All other qualifications being 
equal, I have always given prefer-
ence in voting for the man who has 
struggled with poverty and ob-
made an effort to accomplish\ 
thing for hlmst'lf. R. R. J.-
ALL WOOL CASSIMERE 
AND - 4 
Worsted Suits 
Worth $ 1 0 . Going at $7-5o 
All Wool Suits, worth $7.50, going 
at $5.00, at 
Jos. Wylie AND > COMPANY'S. 
Big Sale of, 
CROCKERY! 
To move our large stock of 
CROCKERY, we will offer for 
the next thirty days— ' 
Crockery, Glass, and Lamps 
at prices never before heard of in 
Che&ter. In these lines we have 
everything, from the "very finest 
to the cheapest. These goods 
have all been bought from Fac-
tories, ai«l they will be sold at 
"great reductions. We 'mean 
business. 
Yours truly, 
McLURE . . 
MELTON 
& HARDIN. 
CHE8TER HAND LAUNDRY. 
All kind*of Laundry work done by 
hand—no lorn clothe*. Everything In 
flrat-elu* atyle and on ahort no!tor. 
Hatlufsctlon guaranteed. H. LUM. 
1'iwlrcOdd Trllowa* Hill, 
Born. to Jir. and Mrs. .R. J. Mack 
orell, Thursday, Dec. 16th. 1897— 
a son,—Lancaster Ledger. • 
We carry in Stock Fresh 
Lines of everything usually 
found in a First Class Gro-
cery, and can suit all tastes, 
from the Plainest to the roost 
Fastidious. •» 
We Shall/I 
For yott.lo call and inquire 
as to whnt Wc ciin do for you 
in the wily of qualities and 
prices. ' ' ? • 
Melton & Hardiif, 
CHESTER, S. C. ~ 
Notice, 
To the Creditor* or the KaUIe of Caleb 
P. tfhurley: . 
Alt persona hating claims agatnat 
the eetate of Caleb P. Shurley, 
XBQK lleh H 
•••- — :r: 
[ dOubtedly Jiavc tola *. lyjjiig iir»ngnr 
t f r t he w * toltat^for *i« <lo«- i t 
* That tfay at the fulU bo tai 
rid jtiiciicu husband audvcblld of the 
t woman. Tho liUlo odp Hood by 
[Copyright. Ml. by the Author.) 
-r;•-"eosTtitDKB TO* u a - i a c t . x 
Suddenly «be shrank Dick Villi ra-
peretitiooi honor, for abo eitw blood 
ataini upon her hand* Poor Liner I 
StC-iad qniu> forgclteu that ibo bad 
bandied tbe wildcat. Sho Rtoancd in 
pitiful terror While abe replaced Ibo 
money In lh« box and piled tburublilib 
upon l i Her conacienco 'had suffered a 
wound, for ahe liVi been in tbo act of 
held auch lascluatlou for them aurt 
The ftttlo cfulchcil Mi ficinj fi&na for a incntk'nt? 
What a thrill that innocent tonoh aent 
to tho gnarled old heart V But the BLeaia-
sS and weather ataincd countenance of 
Qilliad betrayed uot hla'aecrct 
At length tho reward wan Increased, 
lb* Mrory 
Tbo firs biased Stfally 
paled and boiled low. • 
Gtllfad took tip a born)ug torch and 
peered, by Iti 1!|(ht.-lnto the atew. Hi 
prodded tho meat with bis Ja'ckknife; 
but, finding il atill tongb.be dipped, - , .. 
more water from tbo ritcr and poured , « b W , and old Gilliad went foxtb 
orer i t Filling his pipe, bo sat down : fioni Ms O^U«MUIO hnt o restore ihd 
for another long smoke. ! bidden body. Hiaeraiy HtMp craft went 
Toward ffiornlug bo dlscorcrod tbo ;ciulsjng along Ito river bauU, appur-
moat to be quite tender. , ently in great unconcern. Some il»her-
„ . . Getting bis cracked plate, be Ulled it ! fie" wtie near, and It waa a long time 
theft Sho berated hemlf for it an *ho w J t h w b l t ^ B l i c e f hom | f a o p | Q m p | lefoio ho conld «fo*o his treasure, 
br cubed op tbo hearth oud put Ibo cub- j ^ . m u s h e d with Bpearinint -When h o horried op tbo hollow, 
in to riaht*.. Bot ebo had tougaercd. J cukei, UUJJad ««do * i xru* nB , h e blmzed down 
i peeped < -Sfio- b*! not yielded .o.her ^omldtarr i ^ S f l S S S « tho weakucM, aiid abe bud.recovered all tba ; t h e t j i n g l o d b r o l h 
quicker from the fright. ! 
" I t air mos- timo for Thadeoos," she j T b ( ) d a U o h l u l , good mc.l from 
•aid, "an I mos herry op an git my . , h o l t t | n g J r fragments which Gilliad 
elo'i oo so a not to keep im waitin. I l h r e w d o w I ) | n tho saud for them. 
Sho broogbt forth from behind tho i D D 0 , h e r M n : l o e , h o d 0 , d cat 
bed and robed herself in a yellow calico | d e J l i n r i ( 0 When Ibo aoop 
aklrt raffled and forbelowed with bands , c o M i oiHind brMght forth a gonrd of purple'culico. Sho put ou an ill fit-
ting baaqao of gray fclpaea, faded about 
the neck and bursting at the seauift, and 
which bad neither hooka oud eyca nor 
button* opou it. But eho lapped it orer 
The oftf man turned tharplv. 
and pinued it with red thorun, point 
orer point, liko a fence row. Sbo com bed 
ber hair and faitened a grcafy ribbon 
at tbo>end of her braidi. and then abo 
went,to the ttoer to waxh her feet.* 
• "Ef I did bov ibews XA>K, I'd think 
• heap o' niyaelf," *f»o laid with a lit-
tlo aob.au ibo placed her while, shapely 
feet upon a rocjc oud waited for them to 
dry. Boon I no apluh of Tbaddeoi 
Oreen'a oara cauaed her to go down tho 
aandy path and meet bini. 
Laney was usually gay and chatty 
. wiUi tbo yooug man. bot bo BOOU ob-
served that something was wrong with 
her. and bo qoostioucd^ her. ur to t^o 
cause. Tho small boat plowed ittf way 
up tbo stream. The stars camo oot, and 
- tbo milky way, stretching from ono 
bristling mountain top to another, abed 
a palo light down ou tbo block wutcrs. 
By the timo they reached the store, 
near where they would buro to laud, 
the yooug logman had" discovered tho 
principal reason for Laucy'a distrcaa. 
Ho resolved to provo himself worthy 
tho trust bo bad oiked her, and ^ 
tbey walked up tho menu tain 
wblcb led to Mooley'a cabin iu 8b: 
Loney wore a pair of skiff leather shoes, 
and, better ilill, o soft, wurm crocheted 
shawl, which Tbaddcos had gcn«rou&ly 
porchawd attbesioro. 8ho was lienor 
w6 happy in her life, be forgot tint l*r 
father bad ordered ber from bis hooMi 
Bbe forgot that I hero was anything in 
tho world to bo sony for, and sho rattled 
over tbo stony path triomphautly in 
ber tboee. tVhen they rtmched a level 
on top of the mountain, tbey paned 
through asmoll wood of U*1 led trees. 
The mist from tno roaring falls below 
drifted up, and tho foil red moon, turn-
ing arouud tho cliff, cut long fouucl 
shaped roada through tbo mists and the 
naked woods with her beams. 
Thaddeus guided tbo girl, apd tbey 
came soddeuly into a clearing, whero 
the troea bad all been cut from the 
blackened stumps aud rolled down tho 
moontain, and they, were iu Shady. 
Tbo name was as inappropriate aa 
possible. It was a harreu hilltop, Tbo 
river wound aboat its base likuuxilviry 
snake. Moolcy's cabin was before them, 
aud-Hhoy aoou reached tho open.door> 
What a whirl and cloud were in sine 
ibo four walls of the cabin! Girls' c^Uco 
drectes aflotter, boys' cowpkin boom 
astompl Esseuco of Clhiiaiiion mingled 
with the perfomo of irteeteit wild flow-
ers afloat in tho air! 
"Come .right iu I" called Isaac Mooley 
as be spied Thaddeus. "Come ou uu 
lead o u t " 
Taking Laney's band, tbo yoong fel-
low aailed down the puncheon floor.be-
tweeu the rows of girls aud boys, aud 
with many a hearty' kick of his boots 
proceeded tq turn partners, while tbo 
crowd sang iu lusty toues: 
TIMT bors dig aa *ratch. 
' Tbor gnla luill an patch: ' 
Well ail tiro tcrsvibvr 
la I her swfotunlalcr H»trh. 
Aa «*1l (hM (ber boffcrtow-
Toa. wo'll ctuun thvr buff,-rlow-
Oh. 'wv'll ehaao—Ibrr—buf fcr-lowt 
Gilliad Hcbu sat ou the river bank 
' and smoked bis cob pipe with as mocb* 
satisfaction as if be czpcctcd ta have 
Laney to fluarrel with iu tBe morning. 
The muddy waters of the Kanawha 
wasbed along the rocks, aud the 
** lighted up the opposite shore. Neither 
• moonshine nor •unsblue ever touched his 
cabin. For that reason ^ o had.tacked the 
akin of tbe wildcat on the smooth trunk 
of the sycamore tree, where tho __ 
could thine upon It through a rift in 
tbt mountains. 
-Gilliad was as comfortable as bo bad 
•ver been while engaged iu honest por-
•sits. His plug eared bulldog layby 
tfc* side of him and tbe pup was prowl-
ing about tbe greasy skillet in tbe cab-
~i**JiiU*J^dooe stood open and tbe 
I away in the ashes.. 
and carefully skimmed tbo lsrd from 
the top of it. ~ " . 
" I t air tber varry Ix-st iloluvver hev 
seed for rhenmutis," ho lold his dogs. 
"Wildket iloair thet. I think I kin sell 
this fur cash at Iher falls, fur it nir 
auiasin curiblo Uc.v J t air tber varry 
th i i^ ' for Kept in ' l ines ' foot, ap I'll 
tek it* up ti-r him terday whilo it's 
frtnW" ' • • • - * - . 
Ho met with a lively rccvption at tho 
falls. Old Gilliad was kuowu to bo the 
be*t informed man along the river 
about tbo daugeroux uiideicnrrent, uud 
tho deep cavern*, aud I ho sunken rocks. 
When his bout came up that morning, 
it was met by uiauy others, aud tho en-
tiro little settlement bad turned out in 
tho distressing search for" a~tfro\ttn>d" 
womau. Ono of tho lady guests at the 
1 hotel bad been out^ . boating aud had 
been thrown ontuudcr the louriug falls. 
"Thar's Gilll'd Mooii," raid a man 
upon seeing him. "Et he kaiu't find 
ber, bobuddy kin." 
80 to Gilliad SJcou tbo heartbroken 
hosbaud fled. ( 
flllni tcr gin anything?" 
. . the ciert". Hi* ptoceedtW" t6"U!t onds 
Bi"g~ Sowel nioun- \cat tbe cord that held hi> ghastly specu-
"Hello, CTunle Gill'ed!" said a voice 
at his back. "What hev yo tbar?" 
Tho old man tutucd_ sharply,, and 
there stood Lauey's beau. . 
"Dern yel" ho muttered between nis 
yellow teelh. "Doru ye, whut did ye 
kem fur?" 
-'JOlu-Xsec^ye'vo .got er prise," said 
Thaddeus, laughing. There was no help 
for it. Gilliad coufldctl iu Laney's beau 
and offered to share tbo roward for 
sileuce. % 
"By jingo," said Green when Gilliad 
finished, "yo air suowed this timo 
shore. Thet woman's done been foond 
two milo below hero. X seed 'eu» 
tcken"— 
"Then who in God's naino hev I got 
here?" interrupted Gilliad Moon, while 
a gray pallor crept up luto his leathery 
cheeks. Thaddeus bent over the rock 
aud lifted out aud laul upou tbe sand 
the shiny, bursting body of—Lauey. 
Wellington and ^•polcga. 
Thero are some intcroling sipriesin 
NEXT-DOOR NEIQHB0R5. 
COtoM t^fea wifof I4stiss,ue.y 
F.ai i i . ' • l i r I.OIIKIT. 
Mr. J. BV-Knijjiit, of iiic Prlmils 
neighborhood, killed twelve "part-
ridges St one shot last" Morldav 
morning. The only reason why lie 
didn't'kil.l more was because there 
were jtrrt twelve in the covey " 
•—Of the ciRht new subscribers to 
Tbt LrJger the past week there is 
one that is ; 7 years old that never 
before has taken a newspaper. He 
has never been a witness in court, 
has never been drawn on a jury, in 
fact, lias never been in a court house 
when court was in session. He-
served all through the late war, 
made a good soldier; and was never 
on extra duty but once, for r ; min-
utes. He has lived in Lancaster 
county for the.past 28y.ears, 
Mr. John McKeown has moved 
his family from Fort Lawn to Lan-
caster. 
The question whether we would j 
remain under the old charter or gg j 
under the general charter, was also 
voted on Monday, a n d ' resulted by | 
a majority of only two votes in fa-1 
vor of remaining under the old char- j 
let. WluuUlie.votes' 'werecounted,' 
they stood 35 noes ' i i i u r y j "yeses.f 
69 in all, while there were only Oil I 
voters recorded on the poll list. It 
was necessaty, therefore, • to drawl 
out one ballot. .The one'drawn was.! 
a " y e s , " which reduced the yeses! 
V I - . I 1 ,vi .1.1.1- ' •---irn-Ti-w-. 
In every neighborhood to get up a -club of five new 
subscribers and receive 
THE LANTERN FREE 
s A Boy Will Do 
FOR ONE YEAR. S 
3 
•{the i ssmar t , . or any one.else, for that mailer. S 
Let us hear from you, or just go to witrk and send in S 
your list of five, with ten dollar*- » 
If you get up more than ten dollars' worth of new sub- S 
scriptions, w i will send ' additional copies of THH S 
LANTERN for the excess, or p a y ^ o u a cash commis- S 
skJn, as you prefer. 
I F Y O U F A I L 
,< To get up ten dollars you will releive the paper at the 
j* same rate as above" for thejiidmint you do raise. 
W e W a n t A N O T H E R G I R L 
Or a SMART BOY or some one else in every neigh-
j t borhood to send us items of news regularly. To these 
the receutly ].nbli"lic<l icmiMscfu 
Mr. Cotboald. tlio drnvviug mostcr to 
Qoveu Vlrioria's children. Hero Is one 
of Ibeui: ".On reneliiuK Iho pulsco one 
morning tbo Prince ot Walt* sbownl 
me ft drunluR ho lmd JAt llnlidicd. No- , 
polton was depleted ou bora-bark lerel- j to 1J, and showed a majoritv of two 
i°t ! ' "B ' l " U 0 ' J " , b ? D o t o " 1 in 'avor of remaining under the old RlUti-ued at the prospect of a big re- w b o w o , 1O c u t do«n his ! . - - . 
*«£• . „ „ ! (trout enemy. Whilo t itai looking at cliarter. 
. . , . | the drawing, who shoold coino la bot 
" I I I git her c t l J j T d.HI uwl lats t h o , , n k o b ln lK .]f. -why, the .cry man 
dou' cat her np. said (.illiad a» ho w b o c u n b „ , c t | t | c t o n l r d.awiu*r 
tarneil his boat arouud nud rowed down I n l o d t h 0 -Now. can }oa tell me 
stream nRain^- ; l v h o „ m , , , t l l„ | c l l . - |,0 „ « , t o u , 
Ho returned to his cabin ami hunted: n I l u | ! t h o , k r t c h l h o d o k e . 
up his many different pra.p hooks. replied Iho latter dellbenitely, 
put now ropes where the knotty old , . j b ( 1 | ,|,e wnislcoat aud the 
ones were rotten, and with h,i* J 0 " * : cocked list. 1 stum 1,1 . . . I, was meant 
trnsty iK.lt—the same with which ho ; N , . .KiKht.-.old tlio prince 
prodded the Wgklccr « awolleu f aoe - f , A n d w h o l s f h 0 o l h „ U R a r e r -By the 
W J W W , 1 ! , , 0 • , U l 0 ; cut of tho lib.' returned tlio duka calm-
lost woman. Along tho bank tho « • h , . - i ,h ould say It was myself.' •Bight 
bushes blaxed with autuinn beauty , {u , , t h a d t a w | D B ac* 
and nodded over tho turbulent stream. ] c m u } T h a , . , „ , m l , „ a l l , t o k o o w . ' 
Night came. Lights glimmered from • T h e d o k o I o s e , d o w l j l l l 0 , k e l c U u d 
tbo akiffa. rf .the searchers, but they | h M 0ddre»ed the Prlueo 
weraJsJI aboso dllHad. An aocaiional I o f w . l e s : 'My boy. I'm going to tell 
* " you somelhiug that tbe English people 
w\virrmd TH 
the news regularly, AND NO LONGER. 
shout from one-of them caused au oath 
from Gilliad when lie thought some one , d o u . , ^ . m t o rea,,„ 1 K „ , out to 
bad found tbo body. But tbe night k e e p uopjicon In chMk. bo r uerer In 
was Tain. j |f0 |,aTC | M t o l l j , jm Ouce, 
next day it raiuetl. but Gilliad | n ' t b o m i d j l t o f a trntile. some ono cried: 
t out luJpo dense fcg and paddled , 7ltrn-9 Napolconl"- Butbcfoxo 
J f , , , ,, 11 ronld'gct tho gins* to my eyo tbe 
rrfmlo Thaddeus tj*cen camo j g n i o | j e f r o n j a field gun had enveloped <lo\vi on o-Taft of logs vbteh ho wus j b i , 
-taking to market and flopped for a chat 
wiihGilllad. • * • 
Laney?". ho bSHhfully in-
quired as he started. ~ \ 
" I hain'tFCCU hrreence yo taken her 
lather uight ter tber sbiudig," Gilliad 
replied, ferliug very meau over bis 
quarrel with ber~ 
"Why, flio.scdyitjtfywero a-ooinin by 
bfrself iu tho boat," said Thaddeus. 
Some o'. tber boys got booxy, uu mo au 
Isaac Mooley bid ter fetch 'em home, 
an Laney scd sho wasn't goin ter stay 
thur iu tber fnts, an sbo'd come homo 
iu tber dugout. I hopo nothiu's hap-
pened ter ha?** 
"Oh, I nek in nothiu's a-happened," 
said Gilliad. I lo felt gnilty and meuu 
for telling her to "light oot" from his 
home. " I reck in sho hes stopped over 
et ther falls. She's . a gro't hunkeriu 
arter them city folks et tljer hotel." 
"When she. do-kem home," 'smd 
Thaddeus, "Pl l be do\vrf W Koher. 
hain't nnvver axed ye, but Uncle Gil* 
l'ed—but l aUargolu ter marry LaQ*yf" 
(ilililld Moon only f.tvu n grunt of 
comedt. add Ibo rdftrarcfcn6d aim "then 
went floating down tho stream with tho 
luuk yooug fellow staudiug upon it. It 
was two days later that Gilliad came 
upou the objcct of his search. It was 
yet dark, and tbo cold winds, reeking 
with frosts, had soaked his clotbcs and 
driven him off tho r{ver. Ho was about 
to land, \ihcn, there, almost at his 
door, partly biddeu iu the sand, weeds 
sud jagged rocks of tbe shoals, be dis-
covered the body of a wonmn. It bad 
evidently risqi> In tbo night, inflated 
with gas, from some dctp cavern under 
tbe muddy wfctcr. iteacbiug down, he 
grasped it by tbe foot and tried to lift 
i t up. 
"Fifty dollar air uot ao much ea a 
buigbt fur ther work 1 hev did,u said 
bo to bimaelf, "an I ain't no niiu ter 
-tek leaa then a hundred fur it, now I 
got i t " ^ 
He did not examine tbo Body, for it 
was groyriug light, and bo didjiot wUh 
to be discovered. Hardened andVrari- ^Oli 
Very few of tbo millious of people 
who carry watchcs realize to what a 
wonderful exteut lubrication. Is dovel« 
oped aud what au estraoRliuary num-
ber of turns tho balauco wheel makes 
with que ofliug.* A Chestnut street 
watchmaker, whoso knowlcdgo of these 
wonderful pieces of moclianism is not 
exceeded by uny man iu this city, has 
made up nn iutercstiug table of com-
parison to show tbo perfection of lubri-
cation iu a watclr. 
A watch will run ou one oiling from 
yesr ton year nud.a half. Every 
minnte tho balanco wheel torus on Its 
axis 450 times and a?,000 times in an 
hour. Accepting a year as tho time the 
ordinary watch will ran'witb ono oil-
ing, he fluds (hat if the driver of • lo-
comotive was as well oiled a balance 
wheel of ajyatch it ought to run 00 
miles su hour day' aud night for 048 
days, or well oo to two yesrs, with one 
oiling. In that time it woold traverse 
distauco equal to nearly 40 timns the 
cious as bo was, he dared uot look at 
the dead face. There was always some* 
thing in tbe face of tbo dead, that re-
prooched Gilliad Moon to Iris callous 
'heart Ho n«*er voluntarily looked upon 
the dead. 
Not far from his cabin a small creek 
bad cui its way through tbe mountain 
under rocks aud now flowed with quite 
au ostentatious volume into tbe river. 
Gillisd Moon slipped a loop of tope 
about tbe-wjiist of tbe woman, and, 
getting into his boat, towed ft upstream 
to the mouth of tbe creek. Hesprapg 
had built k file undo/ tbe wash 0 0 1 ** rock when be had 
. and tbo acrid odor which infinl I ****** his ghastly burden about- 100 
'»ITbubbHnr S l i t . rtam£d the ereek, leaning over, be 
a l Mo. to (ha knowing mou'nuiu I f t by tho rope well down Into 
~ . i t n t n - 1 . . M , l . . 1 > L . • . a 
ope see ore IT to tbe roouof a 
clreumfereuco of tho earth. 
Iu Tiow of tho fact that la reality 
few locomotirea will run ono day with-
out reolliug. ho maiutaius that tha 
watchmaker has developed hie art fo a 
for sreater degree tbnu tho locomotive 
builder has yet been ablo to rcach.— 
Philadelphia Record. 
A young Western .lady who 
wanted sometliinj- that would keep 
her stockings up where they be-
longed, thus addressed the terror-
stricken young store clerk; ' ' It '-is 
my desire to obtain a pair of circular 
clastic appendages capable of being 
contracted.and expanded by means 
of oscillating burnished steel appli-
ances that sparkle like particles of 
and which are utilized for keeping 
in position. the habiliment of the 
lower extremities which innate deli-
cacy forbids-me to mention. 
Well Filled. 
Cobang- r "His talk Is mostly 
wind." ' j 
"Well , what else can you expect? 
They say that bis wife blows him 
up every day. — / j f r . — — 
If ignorance is bliss, more jgnor-
,mce is blister. 
Mr. J . H. W.Stevens , of Chester, 
came over Monday on a visi t . to 
Lancaster, his old home. 
Mrs. J . P. Marion, ofBrownwood, 
Texas, is visiting her daughter, 
Mrs. R. B. Allison, of this place. 
Mr. Ward Heath, now. manager 
of the Fishing Creek factory, has 
been spending a day or so in Lan-
caster. 
ttn-k mil Herald, 
The editor plucked a large ripe 
tomato from his garden Sunday. 
Rather remarkable for December. 
There is a great deal of whiskey 
being consumed in Rock Hill. From 
the quality of a number of " j a g s " 
xhibited, the presumption is that 
the stuff was obtained from "blind 
t igers." At the fire Monday night 
live gallon keg waS"" found in a 
wood pile. 
At a meeting of the city council, 
held Monday night, the following 
business was transacted: 
A request for an election on the 
subject of granting a twenty-year 
franchise to a private corporation or 
corporations for the establishment of 
a system of water works in our city 
was considered favorably, and the 
election ordered to be held the 12th 
of 'January of next year at the time 
of holding the municipal election. 
The renewal contract for lighting 
the streets with electricity lias not 
yet been signed. The requirement 
by council that when any light fail 
to burn for as long- as an hour -at 
night the light company shall be 
docked the cost of burning one lamp 
for a night and in addition shall be 
lined 25 cents per hour for failure of 
any lamp to burn, was objected to 
by Mr. Cherry , the president, and 
the committee on electric lights was 
instructed to confer with him and 
adjust the matter satisfactorily, if 
possible. 
Bertha was blowing soap-bubbles 
/or the babv. "But they won't 
s tay blown, mother ," she said. 
ik j u s t u s they begin to 
look beautiful." Her mother went 
over to the closet, and brought out 
a little bottle.. It was marked 
"Glycer ine . " "Perhaps this will 
help the soap-bubbles along," she 
said, with a smile, and she poured 
a teaspoonful of it into.the basin in 
front of Bertha. O h ! what a differ-
ence! The bubbles were so-big, 
and so. full of Beautiful rainbows, 
and they floated all about the room. 
The b iby clapped hls" hands,"and ' 
Bertha said, "You just know' how 
to do everything better titan any 
body else, mother dear !" 
s BUT R E M E M B E R S 
* • - • . S $ ot We want news items and pleasing personal mention, w 
I jt AND NOT EDITORIALS,.' 2 
T H E FOLLOWING 
FOR > v* Christmas 
FIT FOR ANY TABLE 
All Best Fancy Goods at Walker's .New Store. 
Canton Ginger, Celery,Salt 
Edam Cheese 
Cherries on StrawS 
* • - CocoarGhocolate-
Citron, Cocoanuts 
Raisins, Currants 
Prunes, Figs, Dates 
Cranberries, Walnuts 
Hintz's Mince Meat—1, 2 & 3 lb cans 
Almonds, Plum Pudding 
Durkie's Salad Dressing 
Olive Oil, Catsup 
Pecans, ' Filberts 
Grated Pineapple, Apricots 
Crystalized Candy 
Lowney's Fine Chocolates 
Cocoanut Taffy 
Peanut 'Taffy 
Extracts, all flavors and of the best. 
• Full line ground spices 
Farina, Oattlakes 




Oranges, Apples, Bananas, 
Royal Baking Powder 




on, Raspberry, Strawberry 
and Cherry . 
Pickles—Sweet and Sour. 
Everything warranted and first-class a t Walk-
er's, the leading grocer^ 
ine a/ JOS. A. WALKER. 
HOG KILLING TIME ^ ^ 
IS UPON US . . . 
AND YOU WILL NEED 
S A L T 
T O K E E P T H E M E A T . — * — 
W e want you to try a Sa^fc of U N D I N E S A L T , put up in 100 
lb. white cotton bags , and is c lean , fine and whi te ; nice 
E n o u g h for table or dairy use . 
T h e n get some of our • N E W L A R D T I N S to put your lard 
in and you will be f ixed. 
Remember us for anything needed about t h e 
home or farm. 
Respectfully yours, 
Wm. LINDSAY & SON. 
TO BUSINESS MEN A 
SEND US YOUR-ORDERS FOR NOTE 
I HEADS, LETTER HEADS, BILL HEADS, . 
ENVELOPES, STATEMENTS, CIRCU-
LARS, ETC. ANYTHING IN THETRINT-
1NG LINE ON SHORT NOTICE AND 
A T T H E MOST REASONABLE PRICES. ~ ' " 
- The Lantern Job Office 
